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EI'-jERGENCY PLAInTI' DISEASE SURVEY IN VIRGINIA

1943

Carlton F. Taylor

Work on the Kmergency Plant Disease Prevention Project was started in
Virginia in August, 1943. At that time small grains had already been
harvested, as had early season vegetables, and only midsuniraer and autumn
crops v/ere available for observation. This report is confined largely
to those diseases seen by the m-iter. The two exceptions are the infor-
•mation dravm from an unpublished report by Dr. G. K. Parris and Mr. H. W.
Ridgi'Vay on a survey of tomato diseases on the Eastern shore of Virginia,
and a report on tobacco diseases in Virginia prepared for the writer by
Dr. i^/. A. Jenkins.

Crop losses reported are estimates, based on counts or the writer's
estimate in conjunction with the estim.ates of pathologists. County Agents,
and growers. Percentage losses are reported only where the writer had
-reason to believe that sufficient information was at hand to make the re-
port reasonably accurate.

The identit^^ of many' of the fungi was either determined or confirmed
by Dr. Leland Shanor on the basis of material forwarded him by the writer.

VEGETABLE CROPS

ASPARAGUS OFFICINALIS, ASPARAGUS. Cercospora asparagi was abundant on
the stems of 70^ of the plants in one field -

BRASSICA CAiPESTRIS, RUTABAGA. Boron deficiency was found to be caus-
ing considerable loss in one locality in western Virginia. In this local-
ity from 5C0 to 6C0 acres of rutabagas are produced annually to be mar- "

keted in late August and early September. In 1943 approximately 10^
(estimate by the dealer and by the County Agricultural Agent) of the acre-
age suffered from boron deficiency. This represented practically a 10%
market loss since no means of rem.oving all affected roots from a lot was
knovjn, hence roots from affected fields were not marketed.
BRASSICA OLEPu-.CEA var. BCTRYTIS, BROCCOLI. Peronospora parasitica

(downy mildew) was observed on most of the older leaves in two fields.
Mosaic was present as a trace in one field.
BRASSICA OLSRACSA var. CAPITATA, CABBAGE. Alternaria circinans (A.

brassicae) was very prevalent in western Virginia. This infection devel-
opea late in the season so that appreciable loss is doubted. It was
observed in one field in eastern Virginia. Fusarium oxysporiu-m f . con-

glutinans (yellows) was of rare occurrence. In one large field approxi-
mately 30% of the plants had been affected. ^J££P9^22r^ parasitica (downy
mildew) was found on cabbage leaves in several fields but vias causing
little loss. Xanthomcnas campestri s (black rot) was found as a trace in
one field.

CAPSICUi: FRUTESCENS , PEPPER. Pseudcmonas solanacearum was suspected
to be the cause of death of several plants in one field. Mosaic (virus)
was observed in several fields, different sections of one field varying
from 2 to 20% of the plants affected.
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._ CUCURBITA PEPO var, COI^T)ENSA, SUlMm SQUASH. Erysiphe cichoracearum

(powdery mildew) was observed. as. a trace in one field, Pseudoperono-

spora cubensis (downy mildew) was observed in one field, but appeared to

have caused little loss.
DAUCUS CARCTA, CARROT. Alternaria carotae (leaf blight) was observed

in many gardens. All specimens examined microscopically yielded this

fungus

•

IPOIICEA BATATAS, SI^JEETPCTATO . Actinomyces ipomoeae (pox) v/as observed

occasionally as causing little damage. Fusarium sp. (blue stem) had

caused a moderate loss in yield in one field. Stem infection was severe

in this field. Monilochaetes infuscans (scurf) had affected at least 15%
of the roots in one field and was general in other fields. Phyllosticta

batatas (leaf spot) was abundant, but seemed to be causing little damage.

Rhizopus ni/i^^ricans (soft rot) was causing a follow-up rot in iiiany roots

affected i.lth blue stem.

LYCCPERSICON SSCULEIJTUM, TQiATC-
Alternaria solani (early blight) was severe in all early-planted fields,

leaf spots having caused from 5C to 90% defoliation when harvest was ap-

proxijT.ately two-thirds completed. The yeild loss probably approached 10%.

Fusarium oxysporium f . lycopersici (wilt) was a major disease in eastern

Virginia. Here the Rutgers vari^y is used widely. However, the frequent

occurrence of varietal mixtures made it difficult to correlate the wilt
positively with the Rutgers variety.
Phytophthora infestans (late blight) was distributed widely in south-

western Virginia. Both leaves and fruits were affected, though the fruit
rot phase was seen more commonly. The highest infection observed was one
of 10% of the fruit and 2% of the leaves.
Phytophthora parasitica (buckeye rot) was observed much more rarely

than the late blight rot and appeared to have caused little loss»
Sclerotiurn rolfsii (southern blight) was an important cause of loss in

eastern Virginia. Losses ranged from 3 to 80% of the plants (Parris).
Septoria lycopersici (leaf spot) was much less damaging than the Alter-

naria spot throughout the State.
Mosaic (virus) -infected plants -were observed in many fields. In a few

fields a high percentage of the plants were infected. In one field both
the common tobacco strain and cucumber mosaic were abundant^ By October

, these viruses, had spread until most of the plants showed symptoms of both
' diseases.

Blossom-end rot (non-parasitic) affected possibly 5% of the crop in
• western Virginia...'

PETROSiOXIlUi-: CRISPUM, PARSLEY
Heterodera niarioni (rootknot) had caused about 10% loss in one field

of young parsley plants.

PHASEOLUS VULGARIS, BEAl^J.

Bacterial blight (specific type not determined) was observed occasional-
ly, in no case was it observed to be causing measurable loss.

Colletotrichum lindemuthianum ( anthra cno s e ) was observed in all portions
of the State, but was causing heavy loss in only a few small plantings in
western Virginia.
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Erysiphe pol-';':-.oni (powdery mildew) was found as a trace in niany fields.

In one 6-acre field all leaves and some of the remaining pods were at-

tacked heavily;. However, loss was slight as most of the crop had been
harvested before the infection became severe. Loss for the state was
negligible,

Uromyces phaseoli var. typica (rust) was common in home plantings,
usually being niore severe on unnamed home grown varieties. It v/as pre-
sent as a trace in several commercial plantings,
Rootknot (Heterodera marioni) was of general occurrence, in one field

being responsible largely for a yeild-difference of 50 bushels as com-
pared with 3C0 bushels per acre in 2 fields on the same farn.
Mosaic (virus) was frequently seen, affecting as high as 5/^ of the plants

in some fields, _ . .

SOLAMJii iZELONGSM;,- EGGPLANT . Fusariiim sp. (wilt) had caused vascular
discolorations' in 5C% of the plants in one field, many of these plants
being wilted. Phornopsis yexans (fruit rot) was present on nearly 50% of

the fruits in one field in October, the owner estimating a loss of about
25% from this cause during the season.

SOLANUIi TUBERCSUxvI, POTATO. Phytophthora infestans (late bliglit) was
observed as a trace in a very few of the fields observed. The mountain-
ous area in the 5 western counties was not visited. Leaf roll, mosaic,
and spindle tuber (virus) were prevalent and causing yield reduction in
eastern Virginia.. In one field a few plants were seen which showed symp-
toms typical of yellow dwarf.

SPINACIA OLERACEA, SPINACH. Peronospora effusa (downy mildew) had not
developed iri" eastern Virginia at the end of October. Reports received
from this section indicate that in November a moderate infection of this
disease hsd- "developed.

CEREAL AND FORAGE CROPS

SOJA MM, SOYBEAN. . Alternaria sp., Cercospora so.jina , and Phyllosticta
glycineum v^ere identified from material collected in a field suffering
severely from leaf spots in eastern Virginia. Xanthomonas phaseoli var.
so.jense (bacterial pustule) was observed on soybeans in all sections of

Virginia. In most cases the loss was considered to be slight,
SORGHUi.1 VULGARE, SORGHUlvI. HeLminthosporium turcicum was prevalent in

a field in- eastern Virginia.
TRITICUl-i 'AESTIVUI^, .y-JHEAT . Puccinia-^rami-ni-s-trit-ici - ^st-em. rust ) , on

the basis, of = straw stacks seen and on' ^th-e reports of growers, was very
severe, in sections ^ of western Virginia. Yields as low as 5 bushels per
acre v/ere reported,-, allegedly due mostly to the attacks of stem' rust.
VIGNA SIIjEFSIS, COVPEA . Amercsporj-Uiij" oec.onomiGum - ( leaf -

.. spiot.). vjas abun-
dant in one field observed in southeastern Virginia.

ZEA MYS, FIELD. CORN. Helmir the

s

porium maydis was identified by Dr.
Leland Shanor from leaf lesions collected in southeastern Virginia. Hel-

mintho sporium turcicum was. identified as 'the* cause of a larger leaf lesion
in the sa.iie field. The total injury caused "by HeLninthosporium leaf
blight varied considerably with varieties in a hybrid corn trial at
Holland. Since, in the records taken in these plots, no attempt ves made
to distinguish between the 2 types of leaf lesions, it is not possible to
determine whether the 2 species had similar varietal reactions.



FRUIT CROPS

AMYGDALUS PSRSICA, PEACH. Monilinia fructicola (trown rot) was of

extremely rare occurrence. Yellows (^/irus) was observed as affecting

a few trees in northern Virginia. Cn3 affected tree wa§ observed near

Hansonvillc in southwestern Virginia. Drought during laidsuramer tended

to reduce the size of the fruit and was an important factor in reducing

losses caused by brown rot. Frost during the spring caused complete

destruction of the crop in many orchards and was responsible for a very

light crop in the State.
I^US SYLVESTRIS, APPLE. Corticium galactinum (white root rot) was

tentatively diagnosed as the cause of death of two tr«es examined. Er-

winia amylovora (fire blight) was much less abundant than during the

past few years. Glomerella cingulata (bitter rot) had affected approxi-

mately 1G% of the Grimes Golden apples in a close-planted, poorly-sprayed

block. It was seen in no other orchard, Gymnosporangium puniperi-vir-

ginianae (rust) was observed in many apple orchards. It ranged from

slight to severe loaf infections, in a few instances having caused suf-

ficient defoliation to have reduced the fruit size-. Physalospora bbtiisa

(black rot) was observed as a trace in a few orchards. Venturia inaequa-

lis (scab) caused a considerable loss in unsprayed or poorly-sprayed

orchards, but was unimportant in well-sprayed orchards. Xylaria mali

(black root rot) v;as found to be killing trees in 4 of 6 3-to 13-year

orchards examined in Clark and Frederick Counties. A total of l6 trees

of approximately 526c had been killed by this disease. In older orchards,

in which no accurate check was made, a number of trees were killed by

this organism,
PRUNUS GERASUS, CHERRY,. SOUR.- Coc cornyces . hiemails (leaf spot) develop-

ed, rapidly during June ,• but. the following drought checked the epiphytotic,

loss being less than in recent years. Dibotryon morbosum (black knot)

was observed as severely damaging one small tree in a home garden in

Washington County. Monilinia fructicola (brown rot) was of little impor-

tance in 1943.
VITIS SP., GRAPE. Cercospora viticola was found in abundance in one

location in western Virginia. Guignardia bidwellii (black rot) was very
destructive throughout the State.

SPECIAL CROPS

ARACHIS HYPOGAEA, PEAMUT.
Mycosphaerella arachidicola was the cause of the leaf spot collected

in August, v\7hile M. berkeleyi was the most abundant species on collections
in the same areas in October. In the opinion of those familiar with the
problem, infection and loss was somewhat less than in recent seasons.
Sclerotiuj-n. rolf sii (southern blight) killed few entire plants in most

fields, the number being less than 5% in any field seen. Hovjever, in
some fields, which at first glance showed little death of plants, many
plants were found to have one or two dead stems.

In company vdth Dr. S. A. Wingard, 3 days were spent in examining pea-
nuts at harvest time. Mr. E. T. Batten, Superintendent of the Holland
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Station, estiiiated that approxinately 3C^ cf the peanuts of proper matur-
ity in that section were rotted, Vsb rot ranging from 5 to 50% in dif-

ferent fields. Accurate counts v.'ere difficult because of the tendency
of the rotted nuts to be lost in digging. The incidence- of rot v;as cor-
related with crop rotation, being more extensive where peanuts followed
peanuts than in fields not recently planted to peanuts or to other sus-
ceptible crops. In general, rot was more severe on plants of v/hich some

stems had been killed than on plants that showed no wilt.
At the Holland Experiment StaLion adjacent plots of peanuts following

peanuts and peanuts following soybeans were examined. Immediately after
digging (mechanical) the pods from k consecutive plants in each plot were
opened and the condition cf the nuts recorded. While these counts are
of liiTiited extent, the plants examined appeared representative of the
plots. The data are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Effect of rotation on rot of peanuts.

Peanuts fcllcmng
Pesnut s_ So.yoc

At1 3. c:\ed Loose* Attached Loose
to vine in soil to vine in soil

Pods very Immature 8 10 3
Pods si. Lni:iature, probably usable 15 2 29 2
Pods mature, nuts sound 5 1 36 1
Pods over-mature, nuts sound 1 14 7 1
Mature to over-mature, nuts rotted:

SclerotiuTP. rolfsii 13 14 17 S
shrivelled, prob. Sc. rolfsii 13 12 2 7
miscellaneous rots 4 1 3 1

Harvested crop:

sound 21 (17) (38) 72 (4) (76)
rotted 30 (27) (37) 22 (16) (38)

* Pods lost in norm.al digging operations

The rot of peanut .pods was due principally to Sclorotium rolfsii , Cf
the several s-implus collected from various fields, microscopical examina-
tion by Dr. 'Jingard revealed that a Ioy; percentage of the pods contained
fruiting structures of Thiolavia , penicijl.iujn , Rhizopus , and other fungi,

GOSSYPIUii, GCTTCN. Alternaria gossypiha (leaf spot) was very abundant.

Fusariun monilifo rme (bell rob) was. present on less than 1% of the bolls

in one field. Xanbhcmouas m.alvacearuni (angular leaf spot) was abundant.

NICOTIAi\[A TilBACULi, TCBaGCO
This section has been abbreviated from a report prepared for the writer

by Dr. Ih A, Jenkins of the Tobacco Experiment Station at Chatham.
Peronosoora tabacina (dov/ny . mdldew) caused individual plant bed losses

ranging from negligible to 90%; average losses ranging between 25 and 4C^.
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The sustained epiphytotic contributed to the late planting of at least

1/3 of the tobacco acreage in Virginia and to severe losses later in the

season (PDR 27:298, 1943).
Phytophthora parasitica var, riicotia^ae (black shank) was seen on

several farms in Pittsylvania, Halifax, Charlotte, Franklin, and MeclcLen-

burg Counties from which there had been no reports of the disease in pre-

\dous seasons. In only a few instances did the infestations appear to

have been of recent origin.
Pseudcmonas solanacearum (Granville Wilt) continued to . spread local-

ly in both- the bright and dark fire-cured belts. Losses ranged from a

few plants to as high as 10% of the plants in some fields.
RbJLzoctonia solani (sore shin) was general throughout the bright tobac-

co belt. Inmost cases the total loss was negligible. In Patrick County
severe losses were reported locally.
Sclerotium rolfsii ( southern blight ) was seen in only a field or two

in Pitts3^1vania County.
ThielavioDsis basicola (black root rot) was observed fairly generally

throughout the area. Owing to the late season and the use of resistant
varieties in the bright tobacco belt, the disease caused little notice-
able dajnage except locally.

Heterodera marioni (rootknot) was present and appeared to be spreading
slowly in certain sections of Pittsylvania, Halifax, and Dinvdddie Coun-

ties.
BroTAm root rot (cause undetermined) was found on 2 farms in Halifax

County.

Mosaic (virus) was general throughout the tobacco area, field infec-
tions ranging from 10 to 90^.
Ring spot (virus) was scattered, though on the increase in the bright

tobacco belt. Losses probably were insignificant.
"Ruffle leaf" (probably genetic anomaly) was found in a single field

in Franklin Coimty during the season. Essentially every plant in this
field was affected arid the crop was rendered unfit for harvest,

MISCELLAMEOUS CROPS

IPOMOEA HEDERACEA Albugo ipomoeae-panduranae (whdte
rust) was abundant in immediate proximity to sweetpotato fields,

IPOLIOEA PURPUREA, vVILD MORNING GLORY. Albugo i pornoeae-pandurana

e

(white rust) was abundant in immediate proximity to sweetpotato fields.
Coleosporiim ipomoeae (rust) was observed frequently. Cercospora viridula
(leaf spot) was collected in western Virginia.

PIKRJS STROBUS, MITE PINE. Chlorotic dwarf (cause unknown) was diag-
nosed tentatively as the cause of chlorosis and dwarfing of a few trans-
planted white pines in gardens in Blacksburg,

Needle blight (probably nonparasitic) affected many white pines in Floyd
and Montgomer^^ Counties. Early in the season this injury was diagnosed
by Dr. S. a, .[ingard as being caused by the death of feeding roots due to
excessively high soil moistures. A similar trouble is described in more
detail in the sumiiary for West Virginia.
PRUNUS SEROTINA, MLD BLACK CHERRY. Phyllosticta prunicola (leaf spot)

was abundant in two locations in eastern Virginia. Tranz scholia oruni-
spinosae (rust) was abundant at one location in eastern Virginia.
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EiiBRG-SNCY PLAI'^ DISEASE SITRVEY IN ^.^T VIRGINIA IN 1943

Carlton F. Taylor

Work on the Eiiiergency Plant Disease Prevention Project was started in
VVest Virginia July 27, 1943. 'While many crops had been harvested at that

time, the va-'iter had been in a position to observe diseases in portions
of the State during the early season. During the remainder of -the season
an attempt v;as n:ade to visit each crop region at least once at a time
suitable for examination of the most comjiion crops grown.
Data on cereal crop diseases were obtained from Mr. William V/atson, in

charge of the Barberry Eradication program in Vfest Virginia; the source

of such data are indicated in the text. Members of the Department of Plant
Pathology made available other data on crop loss.
Following are the observations on plant diseases in West Virginia in

1943:

VEGETABLES

BETA VULGARIS, BEET. Cercospora beticola (leaf spot) was prevalent
throughout the State but appeared to cause little loss. Nematode (un-

identified) was the probable cause of galls on a specimen submitted to
the Experiment Station for diagnosis,
BETA VULGARIS var. CIGLA, Sv'JiSS GfL-iRD. Gercospora beticola (leaf spot)

caused the discard of more than 50^ of the leaves in miany plantings.
BPuASSICA OLSRAGE/. var. CAPITATA, CABBAGE. Fusarium oxyspormi f . con-

glutinans (yellows) v/as observed on few plants. The use of wilt-resistant
varieties is general in T'Test Virginia. Pla smodi ophora brassicae (club
root) was found in one garden in Morgantoivne

BRASSICA RAPA, TURNIP. Phyllosticta tabifica (leaf spot) was abundant
in gardens in tv7o sections of the State.
CUCmZS SaTIWS, CUCmiBER. Colletotrichum la.g:Gnarium (anthracnose)

killed the \dnes in a greenhouse planting; this developed after a normal
crop had been harvested, so probably caused little loss. Many garden
plantings in Monongalia County were killed by this disease.
DAUCUS C;utCTA, CARROT. Alternaria ca_rotae (leaf blight) Y;as widely dis-

tributed, reduction in yield of 5% is estimated.
LYCOFERSIGGI.^ E3GULENTM, TQLIATO. Alternaria solani (early blight) was

general throughout .West Virginia. It Y^as estLiaated that 4C% of all tomato
foliage in the State was killed by this disease. Many fields vrcre de-
foliated in early stages of production.

Cladospcriiim fulvum (leaf mold) was found in two locations in gardens
with Yery poor air drainage. Ivhere observed the percentage of infection
was high. It is assuTiied that some loss in yield was incurred,

FusariijJii cx:/5porum f . lycopgrsici (wilt) caused extensive loss in plant-
ings of non-resistant variocies, m.ostly in novelty-type varieties.
Ph^.^oohthora infestans (late bli.ght) was of major importance in the

mountainous districts. In some plantings all of the leaves had been killed
and 2/3 of the fruit had rotted by early September. In Pocahontas County
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it was .estimated that a crop loss af 25^ was caused by late blight. It
is estinated that the loss for the State was not more than 2^,

Phytophthora parasitica (buckeye rot) was much less abundant than late
blight. In adjacent Victory gardens with unstaked plants of the same
variety and age^ heavily straw-mulched vines had no rotted fruits in
September, while unmulched plants had 44^ of the fruits rotted by this
organism,
Septoria lycopersici (leaf spot) was found frequently but caused severe

loss in few fields. Over the entire State it caused not more than 1/5 as
much leaf destruction as did Alternaria .

Nematode (probably Heterodera marioni ) was observed to be severely af-
fecting all tomato plants in a garden in Logan.
Mosaic (virus) was rare in most plantings. In one planting of ICOO

plants all plants were affected severely and production was negligible.
In garden plantings the incidence of mosaic varied from 0 to 25%. In one

greenhouse mosaic apparently was contracted from adjacent petunias, neces-
sitating the discard of a lot of experimental plants. The loss for the
State due to mosaic probably was not more than 1%,
Tip blight (virus) was present in the greenhouse where discovered in

1942, but in very much reduced amounts. A clean-up campaign was respon-
sible for this reduction.
Blossom end rot (non-parasitic) caused severe losses in the drought-

affected conLT^ercial areas in tlie eastern part of the State. Counts of af-
fected fruits ranged as high as 62%, The loss for that section was esti-
mated at from 15 to 20^. A state-wide loss of 10^ was estimated.
Lightning killed all of the plants in a small area in one field.

PHASEOLUS LUIIATUS, LIMA BEAN. Bacterial blights were observed in sever-
al plantings, but appeared to have caused little damage.
Phytophthora phaseoli (downy mildew) was present on approxL'iately 15%

of the pods in one semi- commercial garden in mid-September. ICosaic symp-
toms were present on 5% of the plants in a commercial field.
PHASEOLUS VULGi^JlIS, BEAN. Colletotrichum lindemuthianum (anthracnose)

was not found in most of the gardens examined. In a few gardens the loss
approached 100^, In most cases it appeared that the source of inoculum
lay in rov;s planted to home-grown seed.

Fusarium sp. (root rot) killed as high as 20^ of the plants in several
gardens in the vicinity of Morgantown. No observations were made on the
prevalence of this disease throughout the State.

Pseudomonas nedica^inis var. phaseolicola and Xanthomonas phaseoli
(bacterial blights) rarely were observed to have caused appreciable loss
and in most cases could be traced to the use of home-grown seed. In one
large garden all of the leaves and 5% of the pods were infected on Septem-
ber 8,

Uromyces phaseoli var. typica (rust) was observed in several localities,
but had caused appreciable defoliation in only one or two cases.

SCLANUivI TUEEROSUli, POTATO. Actinomyces scabies (scab) appeared more
prevalent than in past seasons. Several cases of very severe loss (more
than 50% of the market value of the crop) were encountered. This appeared
to be due in part to a brief dry period at the time of tuber formation in
these fields. and, in part, to injudicious application of lime.
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Alternaria solani (early blight) was prevalent on early maturing varie-
ties in the lower portions of the State. In the mountainous regions it

was less daiiiaging because, if the potatoes were not protected by sprays,
late blight killed the foliage in advance of the early blight. A loss of

6% for the State was estimated.
Corynebacterium sepedonicum (ring rot) was observed in several lots of

harve sted tuber s

Erwinia carotovora (bacterial soft rot) was the probable cause of the

loss of as many as ^% of the tubers in several fields. Usually this dis-
ease was correlated with excessive injury from the wheels of the potato
spray machinery.
Pellicularia filamentosa (Gorticium solani) (rhizoctonosis) was not

studied in relation to sprout injury in the spring. Sclerotia were- ob-
served on the tubers in a fevj fields, 31% of the tubers affected being the
most severe infestation noted. In this field U% of the tubers were pitted,
these pits resembling those typical of insect injuries follovred by Rhi-
zoctonia .

Phytophthora infestans • (late blight) caused reductions in yield of more
than 50% in unsprayed or poorly sprayed fields. Most of the loss was due
to reduced tuber size due to foliage loss. Tuber rot was slight owing to
to the very dry weather preceding and during the harvest period. The total
loss in yield for the State was estimated at 17%. During early August at
the height of the epiphytotic, unsprayed fields were observed to have pro-
gressed from one or two focal points of infection to destruction of S0% of
the foliage in from 8 to 10 days,

Pythium sp. was suspected -of being the cause of "leak" observed in many
fields at harvest time. The maximum infection noted was not more than 2 or
3%, the loss for the State being negligible.

Spondylocladium atrcATLre^s (silver scurf) was observed on the tubers from
many fields. Infection was slight and it is believed that this disease
caused no reduction in market value,
Bluestem (virus) was less severe than in 1940 and 1941. A loss of 3%

was estiriiated.

Spindle tuber (virus) symptoms were observed in several lots of harvest-
ed tubers, in one lot appro:>dmately 10% being affected.

Virus diseases such as mosaic, leaf roll, and others were observed in
many fields* During the season of this survey the plants had passed the
optimum period for the diagnosis of such diseases.
Hopper bm'-n (leaf hopper) caused heavy loss in production in the same

areas affected by early blight. A loss of yield of 6% for the State was
estiiieted.

CEREALS, GRASSES, AND FORAGE CROPS

AVENA SATiVA, OAT. Puccinia coronata (crown rust) caused an estimated
loss in yield of 2% (V^atson). Puccinia graminis var. avenae (stem rust)
was estimated as causing a loss of Oo%.
.Ustilago avenae (loose smut). Data were taken by the writer on plots

from 32 samples of oats taken from farmers' grain drills and planted at an
experiment station. The smut counts showed a range of from 0 to 18%,
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averaging 3-9S/^. Only one sample yielded a positive test for the presence
of a seed treatment. It is believed that these data are representative
of the State.

HORDElTd VULC-ARE, BARLEY. Gibberella zeae (scab) was reported as a U%
loss, approximately half as destructive as- in 1942. Puccinia anomala
(leaf rust) v/as reported as a loss of 1% (Watson). Puccinia . graininis var.
tritici (stem rust) was reported as a trace (Vfetson) . Ustilago sp, (loose
smut) was estimated to have caused a loss of 3%.
?0A PRATSUSIS, BLUE GRASS. Ustilago striaeformis (smut) on the basis

of information made available by J. G. Leach and others, affected as high
as 2^% of the plants in some pastures.
SECALE CSREALE, RYE. Claviceps purpurea (ergot) was observed in a few

fields.
SOJA MAX, SOYBEAN. Xanthomonas phaseoli var. so.jense (bacterial pustule)

was observed in most sections of the State, but in no case did it appear
to be causing appreciable damage.

SGRGHUivI VULGARE, SORGHUM, CAKE. Puccinia purpurea was found on the

leaves in one planting.
TRITICUIii AESTIVm/Ir ?^mSAT. Gibberella zeae (scab) was less severe than

in 1942 but v/as estimated as causing a loss of about k%, Puccinia grami-

nis var. tritici (stem rust) was prevalent in the southeastern part of
the State where the native barberry is abundant. The loss due to this
disease in VJest Virginia in 1943 v/as estimated at between 10 and 15%
(Watson). Puccinia rubigo-vera var. tritici (leaf rust) was estjjnated as

causing a loss of approximately 1% (V/atson) . Ustilago tritici (loose

smut) was estiirated as causing a loss of 3%,
ZEA MYS, FIELD CORN. Helminthosporium turcicum (leaf blight) was ob-

served to be causing severe leaf injury in but 4 of all corn fields within
view of the roads travelled in the course of this survey. This disease
was very much less severe than in 1942. Ustilago maydis (U. zeae) (smut)

was present in most of the fields, but usually affected a low percentage
of the ears.

FRUIT

A^.'IYGDALUS CClJ^OTIS, ADvIOND. One tree in Brook County, the 'only almond
tree observed, showed advanced symptoms of yellows (virus).
AI^GDALUS PER.SICA, PEACH. Monilinia fructicola (Brown rot) caused minor

loss, probably due to. dry weather at harvest time. Virus yellows is
widespread on non-commercial plantings, an estimated 20% of such trees
being affected. In commercial orchards the loss was much less than 1% of
the trees. Frost killing of the buds reduced the crop by at least 50%,

AivIYGDALUS PERSICA var. NECTARINA (NECTARINE). One tree in Jefferson
County shovjed syi'iiptoms of yellows (virus). This was the only nectarine
tree seen.
MALUS SYLVESTRIS, APPLE. Armillaria mellea was considered responsible

for the death of 4 of 245 dead trees in the 3- to 14-year age class.
Srvdnia oiaylovora (fire blight) was much less severe than in recent years.
Gloeodes poraigena (sooty blotch) was abundant on fruit from unsprayed

orchards.
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GloriiereLla cinfuilata (bitter rot)- was rarsly seen in the drought-affec-
ted eastern portion of the Stat3. In the Chic Valley one comt of o(j%

irifected fruit was obtained; r»any trees reached 2C!^ infected fruit.

These were isolated cases and the loss for the State as a whole was negli-
gible.

G'^r^^-O sgorangiujn .1unineri-virf^inj.ana e (cedar-apple rust) was more preva-

lent thari d^jiiang recent years. Leaf infecti.ons caused a considerable
anioont of prenature defoliation in sorne orchards, in a few cases this
condition being aggravated by spray injury initiated in the rust lesions.
In one Rome Beauty orchard 2.0% of the fruit was reduced in grade from U.S.

No. 1 to Mo. 1 Canner, a few with very de«i;p lesions being graded as cider
apples. Little fiuit infection was seen in most orchards.

He_j. -^^sxjium 2-^}i^£^^il (black pox) was fourad in misprayed orchards.
11\ - 1 :-l-^ru.:.i (leaf spot) vias observed in abundance in an

unspra:' c a or ciKura «.

JixP-"^2.t^i}Zril^ (^ly speck) was abundant on fruit from unsprayed
orchard^:,

M^yl£rL^.'5il?-5r-5ii^ (f^Tuit spot) was found rarely.

^GZj.i£iL'^:l£?.L (blotch) was rai'ely found in the dry eastern
portion of the State. Where rainfall I'as more abundant it v/as foujid on
susceptible \^arieties. Eighty per cent of the fruit were infected on one
Gano tree in the Ch:.o Valley.
Physalospora j^tjusa caused very little loss in sprayed orchards.
Phci^torhthoi'a (cro-.-n rot) was tentatively diagnosed as the

cause of death of more than ICCO 5" to 10-year-old trees. It v^s first
called to the attention of Dr. A. B. Groves of the Winchester Research
Laboratory by a grower who lost more than 500 trees from this disease.
Vent aria ii}a'eQual.2 s^ (scab) was much more prevalent than during recent

seasons. The loss was more severe in the western than in the eastern por-
tion of the State; many poorly sprayed orchards being defoliated by mid-
su^'jomer due to scab. The loss due to scab was estimated at -16.4% {12% yield
and U.lS quality).
Xylanla iia_li (black root rot) appeared to be more prevalent than during

recent years. This was ass^am.ed to be an effect of drought, less loss of
root system being tolerated than in normal years. It is probable that a

tendenc3' to visit orchards where tree loss had been reported in those
cases where prior infcrmation was availab].e provided an upward bias in the
estimates of tree loss for the area.

Bitter pit ( non-parasitic ) was present in many orchards, occasionally/
causing severe loss. The loss for the State probably was lower than Vfo.

Internal bar!: necrosis (non-oarasitic) was found occasionally, but was
of minor jjuportance

.

Frost injury en the night of kay 1 reduced the crop by about 1^% in the
eastern part of the Stato and by approxim.ately 60)^ in the remainder of

the State.
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PRTJI^rUS spp., CHERRY, SOUR AND SVffiET. Coccomyces hiemalis (leaf spot)

v;as much less severe than in recent years in the dry eastern portion of

the State. Here unsprayed orchards were only partially defoliated at
the end of the season in contrast to recent years when un.sprayed trees
v/ere defoliated in JTj.d--ATig-ast . Leaf spot was severe in ether portions
of the S'cate. llonilinia fructicola (brown rot) was of minor importcjice

in 1943-
RU3-1S sp,, RASPBERRY. Fj.3:noe Yg^gji ( anthracnose) was found on speci-

mens subniLtted to the Experiment Station by a County Agricultural Agent.

Mosaic (virus) was seen frequently/ but no data were collected on. its preva-
lence,

ViTIS sp., GRAPE. M5^-l^^^
(black rot) probably caused

the destruction of well o-."er of "ohis fruit in 1943. Losses of 80^
were conraon in ujisprayed plantings. PJr3:?£^'^.29^ viticola (dovjny mldew)
infected 100% of the leaves in many plantings and, m some cases, caused

a $0? defoliation by late Sopoemoer. Yield loss v;as slight since most of

the grapes in these plantings had been destroyed by black rot, Uncinula

necator (powdery mildew) v^as present on m^any of the leaves in one vineyard.

TREES

PIMUS STROEUS, ICITE PINE. Needle blight (probably non-parasitic).
In June of 1942 the writer had occasion to exarrine a few hundred acres
of white pine forest (natural stand) in which a die-back of needles was
prevalent. The s'-mptoms agreed closely with those later described by
Spaulding and Ilansbrough (Spaolding, Perley, and Hansbrough, J, R, The
needle blight of eastern white pine. Mimeographed report issued by the

Division of Forest Patnology, February, 1943 • T^-vo pages). Needle tips
were a reddish-brown and the affected parts appeared to be dead. At that
time it vras suggested that this vjas a drought effect. VJith the advent of
heavy rains ne;; gro^/fbh developed, these new needles remaining in excellent
condition tliroughout 1943. The needles affected in 1942 dropped during
the winter of 1942-43.
In 1943) during an excessively wet spring, similar foliar symptoms de-

veloped. In V/ost Virginia affected pines were observed in most sections
where the white pine occurs naturally. On most trees all needles were af-
fected severely, on other trees the injury was confined to the leaf tips
on portions of the tree. During the period from mid-July to late October
no noticeable change occurred in the appearance of the affected trees. A
sim.ilpr injury in Virginia was noted by Dr. S. A. Wingard of the Virginia
Agricultural .icperLii'nt Station and diagnosed as being caused by the de-
struction of rootlets in saturated soil moistures. Large n-ambers of pines
were affected in eastern West Vii^ginia. No drta are available as yet on
the survival of trees aff'jcted in 1943.
Chlorotic dvarf (cause unknov.n) was diagnosed by May and Swin^ of the

Division of Forest Pathology s the cause of stunting of white pines in
two plantings in Yvest Virgr.nia.

QUSRCIJS ALBA, (V.'HITS OAK). Many mat^ure white oak trees were killed by
an unidentified trouble in southern Vfest Virginia in 1943* Beyond the fact
that the two-lined chestnut borer was present in the affected trees, no
diagnostic data were obtained in a brief survey. Arrangements were made
to revisit the area in 1944 in company v;ith forest pathologists if the
'disease' reappears.



KENTUCKY PLAI:T DISEASE SUPVEY, 1943

R, A. Hyre

The follov/ing is a summary of surveys icade in September. Credit is due

Dr. Valleau end his staff for assistance in identification of specir.ens.

' VEGETABLE CROPS

IPOIIOEA BATATAS, SVvKETPOTATO

Twenty-two fields were examined carefully, centering around Graves County
in western Kentucky and Jefferson County (Louisville) in north-central
Kentucky. The fields varied from 1 to 5 acres in size with one IC-acre

field included. The variety v/as largely Nancy Hall,

(Ej^-'£l}^'l 2r^l^'29}r.?±^ ^* "P^_t;atgis (F. batatatis and hyperoxysocrum) stem

rot, was v.\rtur.lly the only disease encountered. The less varied from

about 20% in lower western Kentucky to about ]0/o around Louisville. One

field each at Lexington and Hopkins ville vjas free frcm stem rot while about

^% was present in one field each in LcGracken, Tcdd, and 'barren Counties.
In 2 fields exarained the Porto ilico ^ar-iezy had from 1/3 to 1/5 as much
stem rot as Nancy Kalis in the s:-jne fields. In 2 acres of Maryland Golden
a trace cf stem rot v.as found while adjacent Nancy Halls had lQf->»

Endo c onidic^ohora ( Ceratosto:uella ) i^*:^HrZifi^' black rot. Harvested pota-
toes were seen on only one farm in Jefferscn County, and a trace of black
rot was present there.

Mosaic (virus) was seen only in Todd Co^onty where 0.3^ occurred in 1-1/2, ..

acres,

LYCOPERSICON SSCn:£'T:iT^:!, TOMATO,
Eleven fields, averaging 3 tc iL acres each, were exarained in the western

half of the State. Severe drought conditions injured the crop,
AlLernaria s^jLani, early blignt , owina +.n dry weather, vras unijnportant ex-

cept in the single. field exa'^iined in Warren Comity which was 50% defoliated.
Bacillus top,, soft rot 77a s of little importance except in some cases

where it folicwed and destroyed fruit already damaged by sun scald.
Fiisariu'-g buLbi^n^^i f 'lycoper si ci , wilt, was fo;md in 3 of the 11 fields.

11% in b acres in Christian Cc^inty, 35^ in one acre in Graves County, and
a trace in cne field in Fayette County.

Co] letctri^hv'.a ph^moic.e^, anthi acnose , was found only in the 2 fields
surveyed near Le:iin,;.ton (Fayette County) but caused little loss.
Sun scald. The -tomato plants were not stalled and with sparse foliage

resulting from the drought sun scald of the fruit was almost universally
present and severe. For example, the crop on 7 acres in Hancock County was
almost a total loss from sun scald since the farmer could not afford to
hire the tomatoes picked and hau2 them to the factory because of the low
(half) price offered by the can^iery.
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ClTuEAL CROPS

SORGKUIvI VULGARE, SCRGHUl'I

Cercospora sorghi (?). A purple leaf spot was very general in and
arc^and Harlan County.

2EA MAYS, MIZE (INDIATI CORN)
Twent^^ fields of corn were examined, covering the State, A severe

drought in the western part of the State curtailed the survey.
Eacteriujii ^^l^^tll, bacterial wilt. The late infection, or bacterial

leaf blight, xjas found in all fields examined, varying from 15 to 8^% of

the plants affected. The actual leaf area killed generally was estimated
to be about 5 to 10% ^ occasionally reaching as much as 20 to 2^% from
all leaf diseases of which bacterial wilt was dominant in all areas ex-

cept around Harlan and Letcher Counties in eastern Kentucky, and was
frequently the sole leaf disease present in western Kentucky.
CercosDora J^^a e ^ria ydj._s , leaf spot, was the dorrdnat leaf disease in

Harlan and Letciier Counties. This disease was not known to occur in
Kentucky prior to this survey.

Fiigariura nionilif orm.e , ear rot, was frequently found follovang ear worm
injury but the daiTiage was slight. So few ear rots of any kind were found
that the survey was discontinued.
Helmintho sporium spp . were fo^md most frequently in the eastern part of

the state but were m.uch less abundant than bacterial leaf blight,

Puccinia s or/ghi, rust, was recorded to the extent of 3% of plants af-

fected in just one field.
Ustilago niaydis (U. zeae), smut, was found to the extent of 3% of plants

affected in just 2 fields.
Firing. A firing and drought injury of the leaves was so abundant in

western Kentucky that it rendered the surveying of leaf diseases diffi-
cult.

FRUIT CROPS

AlffC-DALUS PERSICA, PEACH
Three orchards were examined. The crop was almost eliminated by spring

freezes.
Xanthomcna^s -oruni , bacterial spot. In a McCracken County orchard bac-

terial leaf spot was general but not severe.

Spray injm-^. In a Livingston County orchard marginal spray injury of

the Red Bird variety was severe.

J..'IALUS SYL\ni;STRIS , APPLE
Fifteen orchards were visited. Many of them were along the Ohio River.

A late spring freeze misled many growers as to their probable crop and,

as a result, the spraying suffered.

Considerable information was obtained from J/ir. W. D. Armstrong, Horti-
culturist, -lestem Kentucky Experiment Station, Princeton.
Gloeode s pcn?-.e;ena, sooty blotch. The presence of sooty blotch in k

small and one large orchard indicated the omission of some sprays.
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GliPmerella cing^olata , bitter rot, was present in 13 of the 15 orchards
visii'eJ, oeing severe in 5 of them. In a Hond3rson County orchard a

cooper spray v/as not applied until bitter rot was already present and then
it "keot on coining". This year diseases, particularly bitter rot, have

been a iiiajor factor in fruit production of the Grir;:es Golden, and C-olden

Delicious varieties. The variety King David has nearly been eliminated
in I'entuc!:y by bitter rot.

Skr^i2rJ^J^Z§i-Si>]£l 92;^Y^"9^> quince rust, was causing concern and v;as general-
ly presevro, but noo in great abvmdance.

L'^r:"^_9j-"jyT4.W!:- '22I^\^ --^-^^ speck, v\-as found in the same 4 small orchards ,

and one Irrgo or-cnard in which sooty blotch was found.

£l^Z-LL^,?.'i^ solitaria
,
blotch, was severe in one orchard each in

Christian, '.'ebster, and Henderson- Counties and was present in YJarren

County, it iv'as seen in a severe fcriii on the variety i^rkansas Black, was
general on Gri .ies Gclden, occurred on Kentucky Vfinesap, Maiiimoth Black
Twig, and Stav:.;an, and was present on Golden Delicious.

?y^yX^P'9.^VA opi-il^il' ^l^ck. rot
3 frog- eye. Black rot of the fruit was

four.d fro.i traces to conjiderable a^iicunts in 9 of the 15 orchards. The
frog-eye leaf spot caused considercble dTin.d.ge.

Venturia inciecualii
, scab, was present in 13 of the 15 orchards sur-

veyed, and vjas severe on some varieoies in 5 of them. In general it was
a bad scab year in Kentucky, but the di.sease was fairly well controlled
in well- sprayed orchdids. In other orjhards -scab and codling moth did
not leave "enoiigh apples for the second brood cf codling moth".
Arsenical injury of the calyx end was the main problem in one Henderson

County orchard.

SPECIAL CROPS

CAMABIS SATIVA, HEkT. Numerous fields observed from the car and a
few entered, but no d?.seases were noted. The stands were very irregular.
NICOTIAHA TABAOT.riv:, TOBACCO. A sumjuary of diseases on this crop, fur-

nished by "J. D. Valleau and E. M. Johnson, follows:

TOBACCO DISEASES IN KENTUCIT, 1943

W. D. Valleau and E. M. Johnson"^

The plant bed season of 1943 was unusually wet. The worst outbreak of
wildfire [P_r^eudoiiionas tabaci] occurred in Central Xentuckv in at least
the past 25 yec.rs, emphasizing the iiiiportarce of pr'?tracted '.'ret weather
in initiating an outbreak of this disease which has been comparatively
rare in Central Kentucky. Wildfire was found in aoproximatoly 50^ of un-
treated plant beds cxa.iu-n3d in Payette and smrounding counties. The
severe outbreak of vd Idfire and angular leafspot [Pseudo.iionas angulata ]

tested the value of the bordeaux treatment in preventing the diseases.

Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station
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Where applied early enough (before outbreak of the disease) bordeaux
usually gcve complete control throughout the plant bed season. An occa-

sional instance was seen where a few plants in a small spot in a treated
bed were infected, evidently in a spot missed in sprinkling. About 10%
of the beds were treated early enough to prevent infection and much treat-
ing was done after infection appeared. Although plant bed infection was
heavy, practically no wildfire or angular leafspot has been seen or re-
ported to us this summer except in areas of fairly high rainfall several
fields set from wildfire-infested beds appeared to be badly injured early in

the season.
Blue mold [downy mildew, Peronospora tabacina ] was reported twice in

Central Kentucky (June 3 and 8) and from nowhere else in the State, al-
though it is probable that there was a light infection in other places.

At setting tiiVie there were 2 hot periods. On June 4, 5i and 6 tempera-
tures reached 92, 91 and 95° F; and on June 12, 13, 14, 15, and l6, maxi-
mums were 95, 96, 92, and 91° F. Stalks set June 4 were scalded, if the

plants were shanky, and most leaves were killed. Jbne 7 the plants looked
as though they might live although only the stalk and smallest leaves re-
mained. Tobacco reset that day, when the maximum temperature was 88° F
lived and grew rapidly; but rows not reset in the same plot continued to
die for several days; and plants surviving in these rows grew slowly as

compared with reset plants. In numerous fields throughout the State that
were set during or within 2 or 3 days prior to the hot periods stands were
poor and were not reset because plant died so gradually. Various reasons,
such as drouth and wire worms, were given for poor stands, but there
seems to be no doubt that the primary cause was the heat.
A drouth occurred over much of the State during July and August, Under

these conditions mosaic [virus] spread very slowly and suckers after cut-
ting showed unusually little mosaic. Kentucky 52 (M) mosaic-resistant
burley, where used by farmers who have been troubled with mosaic, has
given perfect control. Kentucky 52 was of very high quality when cured.

Steak [virus] usually develops in burley tobacco in several counties
northwest, north, and northeast of Fayette County in July. This year there
was practically no streak during the drouth in July or August, but tobacco
still standing the second week in September following rain developed an
average of about 40^ streak in 14 fields examined in Owen County. Fields
along roadsides or waste places where sweetclover was growing showed heavy
infection (up to 100%), while fields surrounded by closely cropped pastures
or cultivated land were nearly free. It seems probable that infection oc-
curred during July and August when second year sweetclover died and in-

sects left it, but because of slow growth virus movement did not occur
until after September rains when translocation of food materials and virus
would be expected to be accelerated.

Black shank [Phytophthora parasitica var. nicotianae ) was found in Wood-
ford, Carroll, and Bath Counties and in a new location in Scott County
higher up the Elkhorn Creek than previous outbreaks. In Bath County heavy
infection Mas found for more than a mile along Slate Creek. Some was

noticed in the creek bottom the previous year following a flood that cover-
ed some of the plantings with water soon after setting. The trouble was
believed at that time to be drowning. In 1942 infection was carried to a



planting on a steep hillside about 3C0 yards up a draw from Slate Creek.

This field was heavily infected again in 1943 » and. a planting on still
higher ground in newly plowed land set imrxiediately after the hillside
plot v/as also heavily infected.

Fusariujn vdlt [ Fusarium oxysporum f. nicotianae ] seems to be on the in-
crease; at least we are receiving many more reports of it than in the
past. Kentucky 33 burley is being successfully used in infested areas;
an occasional plant shows signs of infection but usually recovers. Wilt
was reported in Simpson County to be causing serious loss in fields of

One-Sucker dark tobacco.
Specimens of bacterial black stalk (Ky. Bui. 437) were received from

Marion, Fayette, Bath, Mason and Lewis Counties.
Potash starvation was prevalent in B^orley tobacco. In spite of almost

ideal curin,^: conditions following cutting, potash-starved tobacco appeared
to be curing poorly. Upper leaves were harsh, lifeless and very dark
brown

.

Two cases of leaf spotting caused by phosphorus deficiency were observed,
in one instance follo"wing a crop of vetch and rye turned under. In early
August the older leaves of the small plants showed scattered necrotic
spots. The leaves had a very low phosphorus content and the addition in
the spring of superphosphate to a part of the field had a marked effect
on growth.

TENNESSEE PLAINT DISEASE SURVEY, 1943

R. A. Hyre

Follov/ing is a sumjnary of surveys made in August, September, and October.
Dr. C. D. Sherbakoff gave much assistance in diagnosing and verifying
specimens

.

Western Tennessee suffered a severe drought this summer, i^oddcr
( Cuscuta

sp.) If/as obsc rvcd in many counties, often to a considerable extent, it was
especially coixion on the annual Icspedeza.

VEGETABLE DISEASES

CAPSICmf FPLTESCENS, PEPPER
Two 1-acre fields were observed in western Tennessee. SclerotiuiTi

rolfsii, southern blight, caused a 20% loss in one acre in Gibson County.
Sun scald caused 25 to 30/^ loss in one acre in Shelby County. .

cuDmas sativus, cucmiBJiK
Col1et o t ri Ghun la^ienarium , anthracnose, was generally present in the

only field observed in Madison County.

IPOMOEA BATATAS, S^'"ffiETPOTATO

.

In addition to surveying sweet potatoes in the field the records of the
state inspectors on sweetpotatoes entered for certification v;ere obtained
from Professor G. M. Bentley, State Entomologist and Plant Pathologist,
to whom the writer is indebted.

*CITRULLUS VULGARIS, WATERL^ILCN. Only one field of any size v/as observed-
gplle t ot ri chuin lagena riujn

,

anthracnose caused loss estimated by the growerat o^/6 loss (AI73CU.; in one field of Stone Mountain. Fusariun ox^/sporum f.niveum, wilt, is known to be important locally throughout the State.
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Fusarimi oxy srjoruin f , - batatas (F. batatatis and F. hyperoxj^sporum)

stern rot. In 6 fields s-urveyed in the large sweetpotato area of western
Tennessee the anount of stem rot varied from a trace to 5C% in the Nancy
Hall variet^^. The Porto Rico variety usually contained considerably
less. Mr. Hazlcwood,.. Superintendent of the Vvestern Tennessee Agricultural
Experiment Station, stated that stem rot will cause 20 to 25/^ loss year

' in and year out in western Tennessee, Considerably less was found in 11
fields examined in central and eastern Tennessee.
In the certification program 0.1% stem rot disqualifies. Because of

stem rot sweetpotatoes of the Nancy Hall variety were not entered for
certification in Gibson, Henry, and V^Jeakley Counties in western Tennessee,
Of 86 acres of Porto Ricos in 29 fields entered for certification b>Jfo

were condemned. In central Tennessee 6^ of 40 acres of Porto Ricos and
26^ of 137 acres of Nancy Halls in 63 fields were condemned. In eastern
Tennessee none of 6 acres of Porto Ricos and 21^ of 71 acres of Nancy
Halls in 40 fields were condemned.
Heterodera marioni , root knot, in the form of 1 or 2 mm. holes on' the

surface with disfiguration extending into the roots, is becoming m-ore

important in eastern Tennessee and is seen on many of the roots narketed.
By peeling, after cooking, and weighing 47 pounds of sv/eetpotatoes , with
and without nematode injury, a loss of 11^ was ascribed to nematode in-
jury with 35 to 100 nematode scars per 1/2-pound root.
Endoconidiophora (Ceratostomella ) fimbriata , black rot. In the first

field inspecl3ion of 71 acres, mostly Nancy Halls, in eastern Tennessee 14
plants v/ith black,. rot .were found. A trace of black rot on a f er: early
harvested sweetpotatoes was found in western Tennessee. A large grower
there stated that black rot was no longer a problem with the corm'iiercial

growers in that area.

Mosaic (virus). Only a trace (65 plants in 71 acres) of mosaic was
found in eastern Tennessee.

LYCOPERSICGLI ESCULSNTM, TOMATO
Twenty-eight fields were surveyed in 19 counties representing all parts

of the State.

Alternaria solani , early blight, in eastern Tennessee was very general
and resulted in up to 50^ defoliation of the plants by mid-harvest season.
It was progressively less prevalent toward central Tennessee, and in •

western Tennessee it was virtually non-existent because of the drought.
Bacillus sp., soft rot, was universally present late in the harvest sea-

son but the loss was light

.

Fusarium oxysporum f. lycopersici , wilt, was found in one county (David-
son) in central Tennessee and in 2 counties in western Tennessee. In
Davidson County 43% wilt occurred in 8 acres in one field and \% in 3
acres in another field. In these 2 fields alone the estimated loss to
the farmers was i)500. In a 3-acre field planted to tomatoes at least 2

years in succession, using the same untreated seed bed, 100% wilt v/as

present. In western Tennessee wiLt was associated with poor cultural practices.

Heterodera marioni , rootknot, was observed in 3 counties in eastern
Tennessee, A 4-acre field in Sevier County was a total loss (some (p500*-)

chiefly due to rootknot.
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Phytophthora iiifestans , late blight of the foliage and fruit v/as found
once, on a sr.all patch of toinatoes at Pressmen's Heme, Tennessee. The

diagnosis was verified by Dr. C. D. Sherbakoff

.

Phytophthora parasitica ,
buckeye rot, v;as serious in Jefferson Coujity

and was found in Knox and Y/arren Counties. In Jefferson County a cannery
estiinated o5^' loss of the fruit on 50C acres (4^555000)

.

Mosaic (virus), Insignificant losses could be attributed to iYiosaic.

In. the dry southwestern part of the state red spider nearly destroyed
many small patches of tomatoes. It was not a problem elsev:here in the

State,
Sun scald was serious in only a few fields visited.

i

PHASSCLUS VULGARIS, BEAN ' _
The important bean area of Tennessee is in Johnson and Carter Counties.

Nine fields (204 acres) of the main crop and 3 fields (25 acres) of the
late crop were surveyed. Only small plots (except 10 acres near Nash-
ville) were seen outside these counties.

Colletotrichuiu lindemuthianum , anthracnose, was severe in local areas
in Johnson and Carter Counties. Fifty-three -acres seen were abandoned
because of it, 18 acres had 10 to 45% loss, and 100 acres vrere anthrac-
nose-free. This was in the main crop. It was dry for the late crop and
anthracnose was no problem.
Pellicularia filamentosa (Corticium vagum) , pod rot, affected from 20

to 35% of the pods in 3 of 6 Victory gardens examined.
Fusarium solani f. phaseoil (F. martii phaseoli) , dry root rot, was

responsible for 40^ loss in 2 fields totaling 22 acres, one at Nashville
and one in Johjison County.
Heterodera marioni , rootknot, resulted in 50^ loss in a Knox County

Victory garden a^id apparently was the cause of 100% loss of B acres in
Sevier County,

• Isariopsis griseola , angular leaf spot, was frequently found in Johnson
County but vjas of little economic importance,

Xanthomonas phaseoli , bacterial blight, affected most of the plants in
a 1-acre field in Union County.

RHEmiRKAPCrTICU"M, RHUBARB.
Two small fields were observed. In Sevier County a 1-acre plot was

marketed the first year because of Phytophthora sp., crown rot. Crown
rot destroyed the second plot observed.

SOLANUii TUBERCSUIvI, POTATO.
Only about 10 acres of potatoes in the field were observed.
Phytophthora infestans, late blight, verified by Dr. C. D. Sherbakoff,

was present over a 3-acre field at Pressmen's Home with 50^o defoliation
in the v;orst-affected' areas. The potatoes were just beginning to bloom.
The farm superintendent said it was the second time he had seen late
blight there in some 25 years. According to the State Inspector no late
blight was present on the Cumberland Plateau this year.

Dr. "G, Stoiner identified meadow nematode (Pratylenchus pratonsis ) as
the -cause of considerable loss to 5 acres of Chippewas on the Cmiberland ^

Plateau.
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A trace of spindle tuber (virus) in Sequoias was seen at a grader at

Crossville,

CEREAL. DISEASES

SORGHUIi VULGARE, SCRGHM. About 6 sorgh-um patches of 1 or " 2 acres
each were observed. Colletotrichum lineola ,

anthracnose, vjas severe at
Pressmen^s Home. A purple leaf spot was abundant at Pressmen's Home
and was present in Union County in eastern Tennessee, and in Robertson
County in central Tennessee.

ZEA MYS, I'iAIZE, INDIAN CORN. Thirty-five fields of corn v/ere surveyed,

19 in eastern Tennessee and 8 each in central and western Tennessee.
Bacterium stewartii , leaf blight phase, was found in all parts of

Tennessee; from a few percent to 60^ or more of the leaves were affected.
Cercospora sorghi , leaf spot. A slight amount was found in upper east

Tennessee.
Cercospora zeae-maydis , leaf spot, identified by Dr. Charles Chupp, was

found in 6 eastern and one central Tennessee Counties in a severe form
in some of them. It was the dominant leaf spot in some areas. It had
not been knovjn to occur in the State previously.
Diplodia zeae, di^y rot, was found in measurable amounts only at the

Experiment Station at Knoxville where it varied from about 1 to ^,^% of
the ears affected in 7 open-pollinated varieties.

Fusarium moniliforme , ear rot, was of no economic importance and v/as

found follov/ing cornear worm injury.
Helminthosporium spp., were abundant in eastern Tennessee and to a less

extent in central Tennessee. They were virtually absent in western Tennes-
see. At Crossville, H. turcici^ was the dominant species; it was also
found quite generally in eastern Tennessee. At Knoxville 3 different
species or races were found.
Puccinia sorghi. , rust, was found only occasionally.
Ustilago maydis (U. zeae), smut, was found in about 25% of the fields,

especially in eastern Tennessee, varying from 1 to 6% of the ears affect-
ed.

Potassium deficiency was severe in southcentral Tennessee extending
toward the western end of the State.

FRUIT DISEASES

Al^IYGDALUS PERSICA , PEACH
Five orchards were observed. The crop generally was frozen out this

year.
Xanthomonas pruni , bacterial spot. A trace was found in a v;e stern

Tennessee (V/eaMey County) orchard; it was of general occurrence in a
middle Tennessee (Dii^vidson County) orchard; arid destroyed an estimated
7% of the foliage in an e stern Tennessee (Bradley County) orchard.
Monilinia fructicola , brown rot. In one Bradley County orchard the

grower estimated a 30fo loss (50 bushels valued at $175.) in a 2% crop.
Dead trees. About 13% of the trees in a large orchard in Roane County

were dead or dying. The cause is unknown, but is probably borers.
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MALUS SYT.VSSTRIS, APPLE-.

Seventeen orchards were visited representing the eastern, central, and
western parts of the State. In addition, considerable infcri.ii?.tion was
obtained from Ilr. A. N. Pratt, State Horticulturist. A serious killing
frost during blcom greatly reduced yields and led to inadequate spraying
of the remaining fruit.
Gloeodes pomigena , sooty blotch, occurring in eastern and central

Tennessee indicated the omission or slighting of early sprays.
Glomerella cingulata , bitter rot, was found in 6 orchards in eastern

and central Torinessee. It resulted in serious losses in 2 orchards.
G7;minosporan;°'ium clavipcs , quince rust, diagnosed by Dr. Pacil Miller, was

found in eastern, central, and western Tennessee, usually in small amounts,
but causing concern and resulting in as much as 10 to 15% loss on some
varieties in a few orchards.

Gymno sporan^gjium .juniperi~virginianae , cedar rust, was found in an oc-
casional orchard and vja s severe on the foliage of a large orchard in
Johnson County,
Leptothyrium pomi , fly speck, generally accompanied sooty blotch but

was of little economic importance,
Phyllostica solitaria , blotch, Y/as found in only 2 orchards vdiero the

spraying v^as seriously neglected.
Physalospora obtusa , black rot, was universally present and ivas, per-

haps, the most serious apple disease this year. Black rot of the fruit
frequently followed codling moth injuries which were all too nui-iorous,

and frog-eye of the leaves v/as often serious.
Venturia inaeeualis, scab, was found in the eastern part of the State

and was a problem only when spraying was neglected. It was virtually
absent in the dry Yjestern part of the State,
External cork, verified by Dr. W. D. Mills of Cornell University, was

found in central Tennessee in varying but not great amounts.

DISEASES OF SPECIAL CROPS

. ARACHIS HYPOCtAEA, PEAIUT. A number of fields were observed in western
Tennessee. By the end of August the foliage was quite disease-free be-
cause of the drought. Sclerotiuiii rolfsii, southern blight was of minor
importance, 2% infection was found in one Madison County field, and a
trace in another.
CAmBIS SATIVA, HEMP. In all but one of a number of fields observed,

generally from the car, no diseases were noted. Sclerotiuin rclfsii ,

southern blight, was not observed except at the Experiment Station at
Knoxville where about 10^ of the plants in about one acre wore affected
late in July and the disease was spreading.

GOSSYPIU:.! HIRSUTUId, UPLAND COTTON.
Cotton v/as not closely observed. Eusarium oxysporum f. vasinfectufii, wilt,
in one 4- or 5-acre field in Madison County, destroyed nearly all the
plants in a few spots. Due to potassi^am deficiency "red rust" was very
general and quite severe in western Tennessee.

NICOTIAFiA TABACUl^ii, TOBACCO. Very little time was given to tobacco and
only a fev/ isolated observations are given here.
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Severe infection with Cercospora nicotianae ,
frog-eye, was observed in

4 acre§ in i--arry County vdth the lower 3 to 5 leaves dead and perhaps a

20^ loss. Specimens of Conopholis americana, squaw-root were sent to

Dr, Sherbakoif from Giles County. Tne parasite was general over the

field. The loss is unknoi/m. Pseudomonas tabaci , wildfire, was severe in

a 2-acre field L:: Green County and the farmer was cutting the tobacco

green to save it.

One to 2fa mosaic (virus) was noted in several fields in Cocke and Green

Counties. Losj. v/as negligible. An acre planting in Sevier County had 7%

ringspot (viruf ) infection. •

DISEASES OF SOYBEaFS AND P5AIJUTS

IN THE CAROLINAS IN 1943

R. E. Atkinson

SOYBEAN. This report covers only the diseases found in the latter part

of the gromng season. Most of the fields were visited in Septeniber and
October. At that time the early varieties were ripe and had shed their

leaves.
Soybeans are grown principally in the Coastal Plains section of Korth

and South Carolina. In 1942 in this eastern section of North Carolina

242,000 acres of soybeans vjere planted. In South Carolina coY/peas are

much more popuJ.ar as a hay crop and soybeans are groim to a limited extent.

In the couo^se of the survey varietal test plots at the Pee Dee Experi-

ment Station, Edisto Experiment Station, and the Coker Seed Company test
farm.s at Kartsville were visited in South Carolina. In North Carolina the
Piedmont and the VJillard Experiment Station varietal tests were observed.
In addition, 126 fields of soybeans xvere inspected in North Carolina,

totaling approximately 2520 acres. In South Carolina only 45 fields were
inspected, totaling approximately 1,440 acres.

The severe droutn conditions along the eastern seaboard extended through
North and South Carolina. It affected soybeans disastrouslj^ and yields of

beans, never as liigh as in mJLdwestern States, were at unprecedented lows.

Many fields planted for seed were cut for hay.
Bacterial Pustule . The severe defoliation commonly observed was always

accompanied by severe spotting of leaves by Xanthomonas ohaseoli var.
so.jense , but I'vas usually attributed to the drouth. Bacterial pustule was
by far the most prevalent and most severe disease on soybeans in both
States. It Tjas present in all areas of the two States except for a few
fields in the Piedmont region of South Carolina, where the Ctootan variety

This report xvas compiled by the author with the cooperation of Dr. S. G,

Lehi;ian, Plant Pathologist, N. C. State College, and Dr. George li. Arm-
Strong, Head, Botany and Bacteriology Department, Clemson Collegej S . 0.

;

and the section on peanuts vdth the cooperation of Dr. Luther Shaw,
GhairTiian of Plant Pathology, North Carolina State College, Raleigh, N. C.
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is still generally grown. The most popixLar varieties in South Carolina

are the Vclstate and the Arksoy, the latter being more severely infected
than other varieties. In North Carolina fields of Mammoth Yelloii, Tokyo,

and Biloxi v;ere commonly seen heavily infected mth this bacterium.
In test plots the bacterial spot was notably severe on Seminole, Vol-

state, Tokyo, Biloxi and White Biloxi, Mainmoth Yellow, Arksoy, Rose Non
Pop, Charlee an^ Edsoy. It was less severe on Cgden and Clemson Non
Shattering.

Bacterial Blight . It was difficult to differentiate v;ith certainty
between Bacterial pustule and Bacterial blight in the field. Perhaps in
one of 10 fields a few spots would be found that were apparently caused
by Pseudomonas filycinea . Ixlothing was observed in North and South Carolina
in 1943 that would confirm the impression that bacterial blight is usually
evident in every field and probably the most conspicuous and coimion dis-
ease of the soybean; at least that did not hold true in this region in
1943.

Mosaic . Ilosaic was especially coiiiir.on on Seminole, Avoyelles, Biloxi
and Yelredo in test plots. It was quite apparent that there are many dif-
ferent types of symxptoms produced on the same variety that may be due to
different viruses. In many instances leaf hopper injury rendered the

mosaic sj^iiptoms difficult to see except on young leaves. The varietal
expression of symptoms produced by both \druses and bacteria needs further
study

•

Mosaic was an important problem only in several fields of the Seminole
variety grown near LIcBee, South Carolina. This grower had contracted
with the government to grow 35C acres of Seminole, (an edible variety
especially suited to the tropical conditions) which was to be used for
planting. The drouth had reduced expected yields to around 5 bu. per
acre. Leaf hoppers were abundant and the fields had been daziaged by the
feeding of this insect.

In his contracted fields 10^ of the plants had miosaic, orily 1/^ causing
a severe stunting and rendering the plants practically sterile. This
severe form is probably due to seed-borne or seedling infection.
In a field of 3 acres planted with selected seed fully 80% of the plants

had mosaic. In the central part of the field half of the plants had the
severe type of symptomis. This central area bordered on a field of corn
with cowpeas planted between the rov/s. The cowpeas were unifomily in-
fected \Mith mosaic. According to the grov/er there was an abundance of
leaf hoppers in this field also.

The presence of mosaic in these contracted fields woiild appear to limit
the seed to use for human consumption. To use the seed for planting would
be decidedly 'onwise.

Fro^eye . Frcgeye (Cercospora so.jina ) v/as found in trace amounts in all
the test plots, but in 2 areas it was severe and causing damage. In
southeastern North Carolina several fields of Biloxi and one field of

Otootan were severely dam^iged by defoliation. Lesions on these varieties
were observed on the leaves, stems, and pods. On Biloxi 25% and on Otootan
kO% of the remaining leaf surface was affected.

In southviestern South Carolina on Otootan and another undetermined
variety the leaf spot was 100% prevalent but damage was less extensive.
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In test fields Cerccspora was observed on Edsoy, Cgden, Biloxi, Ctootan,
Laredo, Charlee, and Llissoy. PaL^etto was very resistant or inTAune. The
disease y-as more prevalent in late plantings.

Anthraciiose , This disease was found in all test plots on the Rocusun
variety, whJ-ch had from 25 to ICG^ of the pods blasted by the fimgus Glo-
merella glycines . Varieties growing in adjacent rows were not infected.
At the PiediiGi-.t Station the fungus was also found on Ralsoy. At Lionetta

and Florence in South Carolina this disease ^ms reported on Georgia 723.
Do^vny -jlldew . Peronospora manshurica was found in trace amounts in

all areas of the 2 States, although it xvas not important except as a pos-
sible source of seed infestation. Dovvny mildew was most severe in north-
eastern North Carolina where in late fields of Manmoth Yellovz-and "food's

Yellovv the disease vjas 1CC% prevalent. Some plants were so thoroughly in-
fected thiat the disease appeared to be systemic- No infection was found
on the pods and the area was not again visited so the condition of the seed
is not knoT\TL,

Southern Blight . This disease was found throughout the 2 States. The
response to the disease varied gr^eatly. In a field of Arksoy 2C% of the

plants v;erG killed by SclcTotiuir. rolf

s

ii. In another field of 3C acres
1C% of the plants were killed and close by in a field of the same variety
only 3% of the plants v'ere killed. In a field of Biloxi 1C$ of the plants
were killed just as they reached maturity^

In southYi-e stern South Carolina the lesser corn borer heavily damaged
fields of peajiUts, cowpeas, and soybeans. :llthough S. rolf sii is not
ordinarily thought of as a weak c.r secondary parasite, many plants almost
girdled by the borer v/ere attacked by S. rclf sii . It would be interesting
to know the degree of interaction between the insect and the fungus. In
one field .the yield was reduced at least 2C% by the fungus and the insect.
At Mndsor, i'orth Carolina a severe outbreak of southern blight in the

test plots enabled the tentative classification of the varieties on the
basis of their reaction to the disease. In several replications, Palmetto,
Manloxi, Seminole, Biloxi, vvhite Biloxi, and Yelredo were rated very sus-
ceptible, Ha:TiiTioth Yellow, iviaccupin, and Arksoy, susceptible, and Mamotan
664c, Clemson i'on Shattering, and '/ood's Yellow as resistant. In a nearby
field of Arlcsoy there was 15% reduction in stand by S. rolfsii YJhile a

field of 'food's Yellow had less tha::. 1% of the plants affected.
Mis cellaiicous Diseases . Charcoal rot caused by Sclerotiuiii bataticola

was loujid in trace amounts in many fields. In all test plots the variety
Boone was 1CC% infected. Cther early varieties vjere reported infected.
Macroohomina phaseoli was collected on Seminole on stems 2 to 3 feet above
the ground. The pycnidia and spores were identified by Dr. S. G; Lehman.

Fusariujii vjilt ( Fusarium sp> ) was especially severe in test plots on
Yelredo. Mlt was also collected, and Fusarium isolated in South Carolina
by Dr. Armstrong. Rootknot ( Heterodera ir>arioni ) was found in .iiany fields,
but the dai.'^ige caused was difficult, to estimate.

Nenatospora sp., the cause of yeast spot of soybean, was reported from
many localities by Dr. S. G. Lehman (?DR 27(22):6C2. Nov. 1, 1943).
Pod and stoi.: blight ( Diaporthe sojae ) and brown spot ( Sept oria glycines)

were not seen this year.



Unidentified Diseases * A circular brownish spot, not quite so reddish
brown and less angular than that caused by Septoria glycines , was found

on Nanda, 'Jood's Yellow, Brunette, Tokyo, 'iannamaker , Delsta, and Seirlnole

at the Pee Dee Station. The first 3 varieties were heavily infected. At
the Coker Seed Company plots 26 miles away the disease was not seen. In
northeastern North Carolina some fields had only a trace, others were

plastered with the spot. In one field severe spotting was associated with
complete defoliation. In microscopic examination of leaves from different
fields spores of Helminthosporium were found in considerable nuinbcrs.

Isolations have thus far failed to yield cultures of Helmintho sporium , the
most comtnon fungus isolated being Alternaria tenuis .

At the Piedmont Experiment Station a white stem spot was found on

Clemson Non Shattering, Volstate, Tennessee Kon Pop, V/ood' s Yellov/, and
Mammoth Yellow. No fungus could be found fruiting on or near those spots,

and there was no evidence of insect punctures or eggs present. The color
of the spot was due to the dead bleached epidermis which was tautly stretch-
ed over a sunlcen canker-like cavity. The white epidermis was often split
or cracked. Isolations from these spots have failed to yield any certain
fungi consistently.

PEANUTS. Peanuts are grown in 3 areas of the Carolinas. In the oldest
area, in northeastern North Carolina where peanuts are grov/n most inten-
sively, ^ over 200, COC acres were planted in 1942. The oldest peanut-growing
area in South Carolina extends along the state line across from Augusta,
Georgia, toward Charleston, South Carlonia, In this area, 36,000 acres of
peanuts were planted last year. The newest is a more or less continuous
area in the 2 States, and coincides with the border bright leaf tobacdo
belt. In the new area over 20,000 acres were planted to peanuts in South
Carolina and 30,000 in North Carolina.
The estimated loss from peanut leafspot has varied in past years from 1

to 2^ in South Carolina to 20 to 30^ in North Carolina, Virginia, and
Georgia. The reason for this discrepancy was one of the purposes of the
peanut disease survey. Another object was to ascertain if the leafspot
was severe enough in the new areas to make a blanket recommendation that
all growers dust peanuts.
Leafspot . The leafspot caused by Gercospora spp. is universally present.

It was found ixi every field examined and undoubtedly occurs before harvest
in all plantings. The prevalence, however, varied from a trace to 100%,
and the severity from 0 to 50^. In some fields only a tuft of heavily
spotted leaves remained on the stems at harvest time. In general, the dis-
ease was less severe this season than for many years. The decreased sever-
ity was probably due to the severe drought of late summer and early fall
which also decreased yields in all areas.

Leafspot is closely associated with maturity and does not become severe
until about two weeks before harvest. Thus, in fields side b;^ side the
same variety will vary greatly in the amount of leafspot, depending on
the date of planting. This was particularly conspicuous in a field in
which adjacent rows were planted at different times by the same planter,
and with the same seed. The rows planted early had severe leafspot with
2% defoliation. The part of the field planted later had only a scatter-
ing of spots on the lower leaves and no defoliation.
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There was less leafspot in the nev? than in the older areas, in general,
but many fields in the new area had leafspot as severe as in the older
areas. The low infection in the nev/er area my have been due to the poor
stands, which v;ere very common in the fields in this area. The poor
stands have been attributed, after a careful survey by 7. G. Nettles, Ex-
tension Entomologist at Clemson, to clogging or some other mechanical
failure of the planter. Poor stands are rare in the old peanut-growing
area in North Carolina,

The average defoliation was %% in the old peanut-growing areas of Forth
and South Carolina, respectively, and 30^ in the new area. This probably
means that the loss was from 10 to 2C^ in the old areas and from 5 to 10%
in the nev/ area.

It would seem therefore, that if a farmer has a good stand, dusting for
the control of leafspot should be recommended in all areas.
Southern Blight . Dead plants or branches killed by Sclerotium rolfsii

varied from 0 to 10/fe. It seemed to be as common in the new area as in the
older areas. No relation between the previous crop and the prevalence of
the fungus vjas observed- Perhaps if the prevalence of susceptible weed
hosts in the previous crop were kncv/n, a relationship might be established.
A plant may be completely killed by S. rolfsii but more often only a few
dead branches mark the attack of the fungus. Dead and partially dead
plants have been found to total as high as 10% of the plants. Many affec-
ted plants were apparently vigorous and healthy, the only sign of disease
being the loose strands cf the fungu.s groi^dng among the fallen leaves at

the crown of the plant. That these plants are severely damaged cannot be

doubted for often when they are pulled and shaken only a few nuts remain
attached. The pegs (gynophores) were rotted through by the fungus at soil
level. Some of the nuts left in the soil vjere sound and undamaged^ usual-
ly about half of them, were rotted. Plants adjacent in the rcTJ to plants
killed by S. rolfsii may or may not be affected.

Nut Rot . Ar.other and apparently unrelated source of great loss to the
farmer is the rot of peanuts in the soil. This has not been adequately
surveyed but on plants dug at random in fields somet.lmes half cf the nuts
on a plant v/ere rotted. There are apparently many insects that damage
nuts in the soil but most of the rotted nuts were free from any obvious
insect injury. This nut rot vjas not associated particularly v/ith injury
to tops by SclerotiiLm rolfsii but the possibility that this fuiigus by
damaging the pegs, predisposes the nuts to rot should be investig^^ted.

Shortly after these peanut rots were reported (September 18) rotted pea-
nuts were cultured. Most rotted n>ata ^aalded the icommon: molds -as' P^nicillium ,

Trichoderma , and Rhizopus . The fact that these organisms are non-parasitic
stressed the possibility stated above, that damage to the pegs hy S. rolf-
sii migl^- predispose the nuts to rot.

About the ..liddle cf October when peanut harvest was in progress the
writer returned to Raleigh, North Carolina, By this tLVie alarmed reports
were coming in from 'farmers in the old peanut area who were finding a high
percentage of rotten peanuts. The expected 2/3 of a crop had dwindled in
many cases so greatly that fields were not worth stacking and picking. Al-
though great reductions in yield were undoubtedly due to a poor growing
season which prevented setting of nuts except at the crown of the plant,
a reduction of at least 50^ in several counties was due to the rotting of
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nuts in the ground and to the severence of the peg by S. roll sii causing
the nuts to drop off the vine. The nut rot was not severe in the old
peanut groT:in> area of South Carolina. The condition of the nuts after
picking Tvas not observed in the new area.
Iliscellaneous Diseases . Bacterial wilt ( Pseudomcnas solanacearum ) v/as

reported fro.i-i'Corth.ampton- County and nematode injury (Heterodera niarioni )

was found in a field of the Virginia Bunch variety in Bertie County, North
Carolina.
Leaf hopper "burn" was followed by various fungi, mostly species of

Alternaria , vniich caused the tips of the injured leaflets to turn black
and die.

SlTilMARY OF PLANT DISEASE SURWS IN GEORGIA, 1943

G. M. Stone

VF^rETABLE CROPS

ABELMCSCHUS ESCULENTUS, OKPJl. A high percentage of the plants v/ere

wilted by Fusarium wilt (F. ox^/sporum f . vasinfectum ) in a field in the
Augusta area, and the disease was also found in gardens in this area,, in
north Georgia, and the Griffin area. Rootlmot ( Heterodera marioni ) was
prevalent in practically all gardens examined.

BRASSICA OLSPjVCEA var. BOTRYTIS, CAULIFLO^-VER . Bacterial leaf spot

( Pseudom.onas iraculicola ) was general throughout 16 acres on the crop just
beginning to head near Darien, but caused little damage. Nearly 1QC% in-
fection by black rot (Xanthomonas campestris ) , with about 15% cf the plants
dead at the tinie of observation, occurred in l6 acres at './oodbine.

BRASSICA OLIillACSA var. CAPITATA, CABBAGE. Most fields examined in the
mountain section of north Georgia had been cut over at least one time.
In these fields the remaining plants were usually severely infected by
black leaf spot ( Alternaria circinans ) . VJorm damage was heavy and an un-
determined soft rot followed the worm injury in many heads.

CAPSICUii FTcUTISCENS, PIMEI^^'C PEPPER. The following diseases were ob-
served in the commercial area at Griffin. Only a few pods v/ere found af-
fected by anthracnose ( Glomerella cingulata ). Bacterial spot (Xanthomonas
vesicatoria ) was found in all fields examined, infection varying from
general but light infections in some fields to severe infections in others.
Plants in a fe\j fields had been heavily defoliated. Little damage to the
fruit resulted. A limited amount of blossom-end rot (physiogenic) was
found, but more occurred than of anthracnose or ripe rot. Cercospora leaf
spot (C. cagsici ) was general in all fields examined and causing heavy de-
foliation 7;ith killing back of the tender branches in several fields,
iviosaic (virus) was general in all fields examined; usually a high percent-
age of the plants were irifected. Ripe rot ( Vermicularia caosici ), which
is most destructive in v;et seasons, was found this year in only one

crop delivered to the canner in Griffin. Rootknot (Heterodera marioni )

was general in many fields examined and was severe in 3 fields. About
10%, on the average for the fields examined, cf the plants were killed by
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southern blight ( Sclerotium rolfsii )

.

It was estinated that at least of the erxtire Georgia crop was lost
due to disease,

IPOMOSA. 3AT.'.TA^ S17EETPGTAT0 . Black rot (Endoconidiophora (Geratostomella)
fiirjbriata ) Tva j general; an occasional crop v/ith heavy losses was observed.
Leaf spot (Ph--llosticta batatas ) was general but infection vjas light with
no apparent daji.age. Stem rot ( Fusarium oxyspcrum f. batatas ) occurred
generally over the State, but no more than 1% of the plants were affected
except in an occasional field.
LYCCPLRSICCN ESCULENTIJl^, TC:jlTC. Several small fields (1/2 to 1 acre^)

in north (Jecrgia were observed to be severely damaged by early blight

(Alternaria solani ) . The leaves and tender branches were killed and a

high percentage of the fruit was rotted. Elossom-end rot (pliysiogenic)

was also prevalent and rcotknot ( Keterodera marioni ) was moderately severe
in the stLi'iie fields. In a 3-acre field in Augusta, southern blight (Sclero-
tium r^olfsii ) vjas the principal cause of the loss of 50 to 60% of the
stand, v;hile IC to 15% of the remaining plants were wilted by Fusarium
wilt (F. oxxs pcr^jiri f. lycoper si ci )

.

PHASECLUS VULGARIS, BUlvGH BEANS, The late crop was exaTiined in the
mountain section of north Georgia. Anthracnose (

C

olletotri chum linde-

muthianum ) caused severe damage in 2 fields planted with seed of unlvnov/n

origin. Bacterial blight (Xanthomonas phaseoli ) occurred in scattered in-
fections on stems and oods in one field. Mosaic (virus) was general in
most fields. In several fields as many as 3^% of the plants were diseased.
Pov/dery mildew (Srysiphe poly^cni) was general in all fields 3 in scm.e all
above-ground parts were affected and damage was severe. Scattered infec-
tion , of RhizQctonia stem and pod rot (R. solani ) was observed on stems
and pods in one field. Rootknot ( Heterodera marioni ) was found in many
creek-botton fields. It was causing severe damage in 2 fields. Rust

(Uronyces ohaseoli var. typica ) (U. appendiculatus ) was found in all fields
examined. Severe infections occurred in many fields, vvith the pods "rust-
ed."'

DISEASES CF SPZCIi^X CROPS

AR^^CHIS iriPOGAEA, PEAIDT. Cerccspora leaf spot (C. personata and G.

arachidicola ; no effort was made to distinguish between the 2 species)
was fouiid generally over the entire State. It was decidedly more severe
in the old peanut-growing area in south Georgia. Defoliation was heavj-

in many fields of Spanish peanuts; apparently it was less severe on the
runner types. Damage in the old belt amounted to at least 10%.
Phyllosticta leaf spot (apparently P. phaseclina j was reported by Maomi

C, Woodruff of the Georgia Experiment Station. It v^as found scattered in
several fields where it caused little damage.
Southern blight ( Sclerotiuiu rolfsii ) was almost as vvidespread as the

Cerccspora leaf spot. It caused greatest damage in the old belt where a
high percentage of the plants were infected. Losses were extremely
heavy in some sections, especially where harvest was delayed. Damage was
greater than was reported earlier.
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was general in all fields but. infection was light. Anthracnose (Glome-

rella gossypii ) occurred on scattered bolls in several fields. In one

field frorA 5 to 10% of the plants were wilted by Fusarium vdlt (F. oxy-

sporum f. vasinfectum ) ; 2 fields-were observed with severely wilted
"spots". Scattered bolls in several fields examined were affected by
Fusarium boll rot (Fusarium spp.)'. ' Severe infestation by rooticnot (Hetero-

dera marioni ) was observed in a field in the Griffin area.

SACCmiTH CFFICINARIB/I, SUGAR CANE. Red rot ( Colle totri chum falcatuin )

is reported to have been prevalent in banks in 1943 » but losses v/ere moder-
ate. Mosaic (virus) was general on susceptible varieties. Losses were
heavy in many patches.
NICGTWA TABACIB/I, TOBACCO. Except for a few isolated cases of fairly

high percentages, not more than 1% of the plants were infected by bacter-
ial wilt ( Pseudomonas solanacearum ) . Downy mildew ( Peronospora tabacina )

was epidemc in Georgia in the spring of 1943. About 80% of the plants
in beds were killed. However, sufficient plants survived to set the crop.

(From oral report by J. G. Gaines, Coastal Plain Experiment Station,
Tifton)

.

MISCELLMISCUS HOSTS

CARYA ILLINOENSIS, PECAN. Early infections by scab ( Cladosporium ef-
fusum ) were heavy on susceptible unsprayed varieties over the entire south-
eastern belt pecan area. Losses for the entire season on unsprayed sus-
ceptible trees ranged from 25 to 75% » Brown leaf spot (£ercosoora effusa)
and downy spot (Myco s ohaerella caryigena) v/ere prevalent under the same

conditions as scab. Rosette (zinc deficiency) was of minor importance in

1943 (Information furnished by John R. Cole, Pecan Field Laboratory,
Albany)

.

VIGNA SIl'Ei'SIS, COWEA. Bacterial leaf spot (pseudomonas syrin^ae)
(Bacterium vignae) was found scatte'red in several fields. Cercospora leaf
spot (C. cruenta ) was general in all fields examined but caused little
dariiage. Five to 10^ of the plants in one field were vdlted by Fusarium
wilt (F, oxyspcrum f . tracheiphilum ) (F. vasinfectum var. tracheiphilum)

.

Leaf spot (^fierosporium oeconomicum ) was found in all fields examined but
was very scatter-^d in distribution and apparently caused no damage.
Powdery mildev; ( Erysiphe polygoni ) caused general and severe damage in
many fields where plants were defoliated and tender branches killed back.

ZEA MYS, COPJv]. Ear rot ( Fusarium moniliforme ) was severe on several
varieties in the University variety test at Athens, and was prevalent in
fields examined in south Georgia. Smut ( Ustila^o maydis ) (U. zeae) ves
found scattered in all fields examined.
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SUI5-LARY CF 0BS5P-VATI0NS ON ?LAFT DISEASES IN FLORIDA

DURING T-iE EIvIERGENCY PLAT-'T DISEASE PREVELTICN PROJECT SbTarEYS

JULY 25 TO DEGEI3ER 31, 1943 .

Arthur S. Rhoads

VEGETABLE CROPS

Weather conditions during late September and the first half of October
were generalli^ unfavorable for farm operations in the truck crop sections

of Florida. Heavy rainfall greatly delayed operations, vdth extensive
losses to seedbeds and early plantings in some sections. Later in the
season Ic.ck of soil moisture retarded crop production in some sections
without subirrigation. General shortage and high cost of labor, particu-
larly of experienced workers, proved to be a great handicap to groY^ers and
in many cases portions of crops had to be sacrificed where there was little
likelihood of their proving profitable with the excessive labor cost. Dam-
age from cold v/eather caused extensive losses to many of the more tender
crops in different sections of north central and central Florida,
BRASSICA CLERACEA var. BGTRYTIS, CAULIFLOVSR . Xanthomonas campestris ,

black rot, uas found to be serious in one 5-acre planting at Sanford, where
the disease a;Dparently had been attacking plants since they vjere fairly
young and was causing wilting and dying of plants large enough to begin
forming heads. The plant loss vvas estimated to be 30^ and the disease
appeared to be spreading rapidly.

BRASSICA OLER.i.CEA var. GAPITATA, CABBAGE. Peronospora parasitica , downy
mildew, was found to be of widespread occurrence in p'ractically all the
cabbage-groTd.ng areas visited in north central and central Florida, fre-
quently resulting in heav^'' loss of plants in the seedbeds v/here growers
were not in position to dust or spray at frequent intervals or failed to
do a timely or thorough job. Evidence of this disease was noted on the
older leaves of heading plants in a number of localities but in no case
did it appear to cause any appreciable injury to the crop.
Rhizoctonia root rot was observed to cause losses in parts of new plant-

ings at a few places but they were mostly s:rxall and local in extent. A
more serious case of thAs trouble was observed in a much older 5-acre
planting at "inter Garden, where the plant loss was estimated at 5%"

One groivcr at Zellwood, who had 50 acres of cabbage seedbed sovai in
drills, reported that thds planting was lost by cold weather, the tempera-
tures going dovm to 25, 26, 2? and 30° F. cn U consecutive mornings. This
was an especially serious loss as he claimied to have had sale contracts
for 2 luillion plants and the cold killed them about a week before they
would have been ready for marketing.

CAPSICU:; FrraTESCEKS, peppers. Plantings of peppers were greatly retarded
by excessively wet soil conditions and some acreage at '/inter Gs^rden and
Minorville v;as Icilled, while in other cases the plants recovered but tended
to remain abnoriiially small.

Cercospora caosici , leaf spot, was of widespread occurrence in one of the
few fields seen at Sanford, where it caused considerable defoliation. In
the ".inter Garden area, however, where the new blight-resistant '.;oddbeater
variety ms grovm exclusively, the amount of leaf spot was negligible.
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RhizoctorAa solani apparently was responsible for occasional dying of

plants in one l6-acre field at Winter Garden. Miscellaneous fruit rots
occurred in most fields visited, especially where fruit rested on the
ground, but losses from this cause were relatively small and partly aided
by worms.
Pepper plantings examined in the northern part of the State were remark-

ably free from diseases and particularly mosaic, which was later observed
to occur very extensively in some plantings in the vicinity of Dania on

the lower East Coast,

CICHORIIM ^DmA var,, ESCARCLE. Alternaria- cichorii , leaf spot, was
observed in one local area in one large field being cut at Sanford^'

necessitating heavy trimming to eliminate the unsightly-appearing outer
leaves. Tliis disease also was noted, occurring quite generally in a 2-acre
planting at liinorville. It is rarely troublesome during the cooler por-
tion of the year and during that season fields are planted solidly, 7jith

no space left to permit driving through with spray machines.
CUCUivflS SATITJS, CUCUi'iBERS. Pseudoperonospora cubensis , downy mildew,

was the only disease that proved to be troublesome in plantings in the

Wauchula section and those found at a tew other points. The mildew was
being held under control fairly v^ell by dusting but in som-e cases the
dusting did not appear to have been done with particular thoroughness of
coverage so far as the lower sides of the leaves were concerned. One
planting of 1 l/2-acres was so severely attacked by mildev/ as to probably
reduce the yield by 5C%, especially as picking had not yet begun. Cold
winds caused considerable leaf injury in two 10-acre plantings at Clear-
water and ".inter Garden, respectively, Rcotlmot (Heterodera marioni) was
rather prevalent in one IC-acre planting at Winter Garden.

CUCURBITA PEPO var. CCIvDENSA, SQUASH. Little in the way of diseases
was observed in scattered plants of squash in Alachua and Marion Co^anties,

most of v/hich were small. Pseudoperonospora cubensis , downy mildew, was
observed in some plantings but had not become sufficiently severe to re-
sult in any particular crop curtailment. A trace of blossom blight (Choane-
phora cucurbitarum ) was observed in a few plantings and cucumber mosaic
(virus) was noted on a fev; fruits in one planting. The plantings in these
2 northern counties were all killed prematurely by early frost.

DAUCUS CAROTA, CARROTS. Poor stands in young plantings on muck soil at

Zellwood wore attributed partly to dryness and coarseness of the surface
soil in portions of the fields and to cold injury while the plants were
still very young. No diseases were observed in any of the plantings ex-
amined,
IPOMOEA BATATA, S^.'JEETPOTATC. Plantings of sweetpotatoes examined at

various points in north central and western Florida appeared quite free
from diseases so far as the vines were concerned. The only diseases ob-
served were white rust (Albugo ipomoea e -pandurana

e

) and leaf blight (Phyl-

losticta b at ata s ) and neither were sufficiently severe to be of any
particular consequence.
LYCOPERSICOK ESCULENTIBl, TCmTCES. Alternaria solani . early blight, was

found to have caused considerable infection of leaves of plants in one
local area of an unusually fine 3C-acre planting on prairie land v/est of
Rockledge, Wxiich was nearly ready for picking. However, this disease was
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kept urder control by spraying and a very profitable crop made. The suc-
cess 01 this planting -was jceperdized by heavy rainfall earlier in the
season but an additional pump v;as secured and installed in tlrae to save
all but about an acre in a depressed area that could not be drained so ef-
fectively,
FHASECXUS TJLGfRlSy SNAP BEAT'S. Only a fevv small plantings were observed

and these mostly after most of the crop had been picked. Host of these
shov/ed areas where the plants were more or less yellowed and occasionally
soraewhat stunted from infestation by jassids..

PI3UI* SATIVulI, PSAS. Rhizoctonia root rot apparently was responsible
for dying and loss of from 35 to of the plants in a 1 l/2-acre planting
at 'Tauchula, Other amall plantings suffered losses of varying extent from
cold.

SCLAl^IUf! I/iELOrGENA, B3G?LAJrrS. Phomopsis vexans ,
blight and tip-over,

was the racst serious disease found on this crop, presenting a serious pro-
blem for growers in Alachua and Xilarion Counties southward to central
Florida. It coiamonly attacks plants in all stages from recent transplants
to those approaching maturity. The principal injijry resulted from the
basal girdling of the plenLs, though lesions res'olting in less serious
injury conjnorJLy developed at other points on the stems. Rotting of the
fr'j-it was more or less comm.on in most fields and other losses were report-
ed in transit. No appreciable leaf spotting was apparent. Plant losses
usually ranged from IC to 25% in most fields examined and in a few cases
ran up as high as 75^.

Pseudononas (Bacterium) so1 arqcrrgm^ . bacterial v/ilt, was observed to
have taken a hea"^/y toll of plants in one IC-acre field at Mai^tin, v/here

Phomopsis blight also was particalarly widespread and many plants were un-
usually severely infected by rootknot (Heterodera mariord ) . Thj.s planting
was said to have been a total loss.

Heterodera marioni, rootknot, v/as found infecting plants in a fev;

fields but the one just mentioned was the only one in which they were
especially severe.
Early frost killed all the fall eggplant plantings in Alachua and Marion

Counties before their f^all productiveness v/as over.

CEREALS, GRASSES, AJ.D FORAGE CROPS

CASSIA TCRJi, GCFFER^EED. Srysiphe ooly.goni , powdery mildew, was of

widespread occurrence on plants at Ccala and Belleview. Rhizcctcnia sclani
apparentl.y was responsible for the 'vilting and dying of patches of seed-
lings in a cover crop pZ.ct at Quincy where coffeeweed vras grown in rotation
with tobacco. Keterodora marioni, rootknot, was found infecting roots of

old plants severely in another cover crop plot.

CROTALARIA. Cidium ervsiphoides var. crotalariae , povrdery mildew, oc-
curred abundantly on plants of G. retusa at Lake Alfred. Erysiphe polygoni ,

powdery mildew, was v<idespread on leaves of C, spectabilis , shovry Gmta-
laria, at nclrose, Devil »s Millhopper near Gainesville, and liinorville.

CYIXDCi' DACTYLGN, BERIUDA GRASS. An ^andescrioed species of Helrd.ntho-

soorium was associated with an extensive brovjning and dying of leaves in
a test plot at the North Florida SxiDeriment Station at Quincy.
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DESnCDIUII TCRTUCSUJ/I, BEGGARVi/EED . Oidium sp. , apparently the conidial
stage of Microsphaerea diffusa , caused extensive nrildewing of plants grow-
ing as a cover crop in a citrus grove at DeLand and as an escape at Gaines-
ville. No perithocia developed, however, even by the time the leaves were
killed by cold,
LUPIMUS CUlvIULICCLA. Cercospora lon^ispora was observed causing large,

conspicuous sooty spots on the leaves, with considerable defoliation, at
De Soto City.

ORYZA SATIVA, RICE (upland). A HeLiiinthosporiuir-like eye-spot v/as of
general occurrence in a field examined at Perry. What appeared to be the
same disease vjas of widespread occurrence on spreading v/itch-grass or fall
Panicum (P. cichotomiflorum ) that was growing abundantly adjoiring the. rice
field and occurring scattered throughout it. Unfortunately, the fungus
was not fruiting on material collected on either host.

PANIGUIi. An unidentified species of Ovularia was found causing dark
linear streaks on leaves of plants of P. haemitomum , maiden cane, between
Largo and Seminole. (See also under rice).

PASPALUi: URVILLEI, VASEY GRASS. PuccirAa levis ,
rust, v^as collected on

this grass at Island Grove and ^anford.
PENMISETirn PURPUREUl'I, NAPIER GRASS. Helminthospori-gm ocellum , eye- spot,

was of very general occurrence on susceptible varieties at the Experiment
Station but occurred sparingly or not at all in test plots of selections
for resistance to this disease.

Pb'ERARIA THUMBERGIANA, KUDZU. Pseudomonas medicaginis var. phase olicola ,

bacterial leaf spot, was prevalent in plantings at Quincy but the spots
were small and the disease not sufficiently severe to result in much de-
foliation,
SOJA MX, SOYBEANS . Frog-eye disease ( Cercospora so.jina ) (C. daizu) and

bacterial pustule ( Xanthomonas phaseoli var. sojense ) were responsible for
defoliation in variety test plots of the Experiment Station at both Gaines-
ville and Quincy. Anthracnose ( Colletotrichum gjlycines ) commonly attacked
the pods in both these localities. The prevalence of this disease, however,
was not so important as it might seem since the pods usually failed to de-
velop any appreciable a^mount of seed anyway.

The consistent failure to secure seed production appears to constitute
the greatest drawback to soybean culture in Florida. The pods commonJ.y
fail to fill out properly and shj^ivel and shed prenaturely. This trouble
was apparent at Gainesville, Quincy and at other points in v/estorn Florida.

SCRGHUivI HALEPEixFSE, JGHJ^'SQN GRASS. Cercospora sor.^hii , leaf spot, attacked
plants severely'- at Quincy. Colletotrichum lineola ,

anthracnose, also oc-
curred to a slight extent on the same plants. Puccinia pur-yorer. , rust,
was prevalent on plants in the same locality.

SGRGHUIi "^/ULG/JRS, SCRGHbli. Ascoch:,rba sorghi was found occurring sporadi-
cally on plantings of the Texas Seeded Ribbon variety at both Quincy and
near Perry. Leaf spot ( Cercospora sor^hi) was found to be of frequent oc-
currence in some plantings, resulting in considerable premature dying of
leaves. Anthracnose ( Colletotrichum lineola) vjas of common and vddespread
occurrence in some plantings, also causing considerable premature dying of
the leaves. Zonate spot ( Gloeocercospora sorghi ) was of &irly common oc-
currence in plantings of the Texas Seeded Ribbon variety at both Quincy
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and near Perry, causing extensive blotching and dying of leaves. Rust

(Puccinia sorghi ) was found in but one of several plantings exarnined in
western Florida, infection being noted on 25% of the plants in a portion
of a field that still remained unstripped. Head molds due to Fusarium
and other saprophytic fungi that commonly attack the inflorescences during
the warm, humid rainy season of late summer resulted in greatly curtailed
seed formation in some varieties in test plots of the Experiment Station
at Gainesville.

STIZCLOBlUI-I DEERINGIANUM, VELVET BEANS. Leaf spot ( Cercospora stizo-
lobiae) was of widespread occurrence and an important factor in defoliation
in all plantings exaiTiined, but the velvet bean caterpillar (Anticarsia
gemm^tills

)

vxas by far the greatest factor in defoliation.
Potash deficiency appears to have become a limiting factor in making

crops of velvet beans of late years in sections of western Florida where
fertilizer is not used. Test plots of the North Florida Sxperment Sta-
tion at Ivionticello showed a marked response of plants to applications of
dolomitic limestone, potash, and phosphoric acid. Potash deficiency ap-
pears' to be thQ main limiting factor, however. Plants with no fertilizer
consistently made a very weak growth, with scanty seed production. The
leaves of such plants became distinctly chlorotic and the margins fired
and died, and the plants became defoliated early.

VIGNA SIMEI^SIS, COT^EAS. Leaf spots due to Am.erosporium oeconomacum and
Cercos'Qora doll chi resulted in considerable defoliation in plantings at
Quincy, Rhizoctonia root rot apparently "was the cause of wilting and dy-
ing of seedlings in a cover crop plot at 'Quincy, where covfpeas viere rota-
ted with tobacco, Rootknot ( Heterodera marioni ) also was observed as a

cause of unthriftiness of plants in another field at Quincy.
ZEA MAYS, CORN (field). Puccinia sor^hi , rust, caused widespread and

heavy leaf infection in the case of late plantings observed at Qijiincy and
Jay. This disease is said to attack late plantings in western Florida
rather severely as a rule.

FRUIT km NUT CROPS

.ALEURITES FORDII, TUNGOIL. Clitocybe tabescens . Clitocybe root rot,
was observed to be of widespread occurrence and highly destructive to
trees in commercial plantings at a number of points in northern Florida,
being associated especially with situations where oak trees were prevalent
prior to clearing. In a IGO-acre block near LaCrosse 69 trees r/ere found
in various stages of decline from this disease, 41 of these occurring in
one local area, and numerous others had been removed previously.

Pellic\£Laria kolero^a (Gorticium stevensii) thread blight, was of wide-
spread occurrence and proved troublesome to trees on 130 acres of a large
planting at Lanont. The disease was confined chiefly to the lovjer-lying

land, especial_ly where the trees were closely planted. In the lowest por-
tion adjacent to the hammock forest virtually all the trees exhibited more
or less of the disease. The company spent nearly $8CC in pruning 30 acres
of trees in an attempt to, control the disease, but with little evidence
of success. Spraying, however, has proved very effective. Trees sprayed
once in 1942 and again during the summer of 1943 appeared fairly free from
the disease.
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AMYGDALUS PSiiSICA, PEACH. Oercosporella persicae , frosty jnildev/, was
found attacking the leaves of 2 trees -s^t .Melrose.
CARYA ILLIKCEI'SIS , PECAN. Cercosporella caryi^ena (Mycosphaerella caryi-

gena), dovmy spot, was found occasionally on trees at Monticello.
'

Ciado-

sporium. effusum , scab, v/as of widespread occurrence on various varieties
at Monticello and other points , causing a heavy dropping of nuts -in some
cases. Elsinoe randii , nursery blight, was observed occurring cojunonly

in one nursery at Monticello, causing extensive defoliation and a ragged,
unsightly appearance of seedlings. Microsphaera alni , pov/dery mildew, was
found occasionally on nuts in 2 orchards at Monticello. Pestalotia uvicola
was associated with large, irregular dead areas on leaves of trees in one
orchard at Monticello. Phoradendron flavescens , mistletoe, was observed
occurring vdth great frequency at most localities throughout Florida where
pecans have been planted, ranging from Dunedin on the lower \Jest Coast to
Cocoa on the middle East Coast and northward to Monticello and DeLand, It
frequently grows in great profusion on old, neglected trees.

CITRUS. Citrus groves in Volusia, Lake, Orange, Brevard, Poll^, Highlands
and Pinellas Counties appeared to be in finer condition in general than
ever before. This is due to the widespread use of dolomitic limestone and
other soil am.endments and nutritional sprays that has become the general
practice dujring the last few years. As a result of this modern program
of fertilization, groves are now characterized by much less gummosis and
less dead wood from bronzing, frenching, exanthema (dieback) and other dis-
eases now conceded to result from deficiencies or lack of availability of
certain essential nutritional elements. The reduction of these widespread
causes that formerly contributed so greatly to the production of dead wood
has in turn brought about a great reduction in the prevalence and severity
of melanose.
Melanose (Diaporthe citri ) was reported to be worse than usual this year

in the vicinity of DeLand, owing to the cold in February, and also in Polk
and Pinellas Counties, owing to rainy weather following blooming. Scab

(Elsinoe fawcetti ) did not appear to be particularly troublesome in any of
the sections visited. These diseases, which were formerly regarded as
serious factors in reducing fruit grade and marketability, are now consi-
dered relatively unimportant from an economic standpoint owing to the use
of such a large proportion of the fruit for canning. Melanose is still
an' important factor- in citrus fruit production, however, from the stand-
point of the Phomopsis type of stem-end rot.

Botryodiplodia di plocarna was found to be of general occurrence on dying
branches of Tahiti lime trees in a rather neglected grove between Lotus
and Tropic on Merritt Island. It causes a bluish-black discoloration of
the wood siiiiilar to that caused by Diplodia natalensis (Physalospora rho-
dina) . but appears to be essentially secondary on branches vjoakened or

dying from various causes.
Stylar-end rot of Tahiti limes, considered to be a physiological break-

down of mturing fruit, also occurred to some extent on the more mature
fruit on a number of trees in the same grove.

Clitocybe tabescens . Clitocybe root rot, was observed to have developed
on 3 additional grapefruit trees on rough lemon stock in a grove at V'/averly

where this disease has been prevalent for a number of years. Ustulina vul-
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garis was found fruiting at the bass of wtwctw trees and Ganoderma appla-*

natum var. tornatum on the other. These 2 fungi have been observed by
the writer in. former years in this particular grove, occurring as second-
ary fungi on trees attacked by Clitocybe root rot.
Phytophthora parasitica? foot rot, continues to cause decline and death

of trees, especially in those sections where sweet seedling orange trees
are grom.
Decline of trees on rough lemon stock was observed to be prevalent

throughout the ridge section from Lake Alfred south to Lake Placid and
also in Pinellas County on the West Coast. This trouble has been occurring
for many years but the cause has not been determi-ned. It usually occurs
sporadically on trees in certain groves and appears to develop most fre-
quently in situations where they are periodically subject to drought. Tree
losses are causing some growers considerable concern.
Saline irrigation water proved extremely injurious in a nuiTiber of groves

in the Indian Rocks, Seiidnola and Annona sections of Pinellas County, re-
sulting in extensive defoliation and dying back of large bearing trees.
The water table has been materially lowered over a period of years by ex-
cessive drainage and^by subnormal rainfall over a period of years. Groves
suffered so severely from drought during the past year that it Y/as neces-
sary to irrigate over a period of 9 out of 11 months. After irrigating
for some time it was found that the water pumped from artesian wells had
become quite saline in some instances. Analyses of the water showed a wide
variation in salt content and in one or two instances showed about U800
p.p.m. of NaCl. Samples taken from various wells showed that the salt con-

tent often increased greatly after but from 2 to 3 hours of pumping,

Cuscuta americana , dodder, was found forming an extensive ^lat enveloping
'-the tops of 2 large baling dliHige Irses- iiagr.c7/e Inthe. Eloise section near
Winter Haven.

Vines that overrun trees and cause injury in citrus groves are reported
in PDR 27:692-693.
MALUS SxLVESTRIS, APPLE. Pestalotia sp. v;as found associated vdth a

leaf spot on a sirogle sm.all tree 5 miles north of Milton. The spots were
small and the disease appeared to result in no appreciable damage.
MORUS Nir-RA, BLACK MULBERRY. Cercosporella mori , leaf spot, was collec-

ted at iuincy, Greenville, and Gainesville, sometimes being sufficiently
severe to cause extensive defoliation.

PSIDIL^' GIJAJAVA, COI'HION GUAVA. Colletotrichum ^loeosporioides (Glome-

rella cingulata), ripe rot, was of frequent occurrence at Tropic, ilerritt,

and later at Homestead, the disease apparently gaining entrance at tim.es

through insect punctures.
VITIS MUFSCriiil^^A, BIRD GRAPE. Phyllosticta viticola , the conidial stage

of Guignardia bidwellii , leaf spot, was of frequent and widespread occur-
rence throughout central and southern Florida, occurring with great pro-
fusion on Key Largo.

VITIS ROTUiyDIFCLIA, MUSCADINE GRAPE, Phyllosticta viticola , leaf spot,

occurred abundantly on wild vines at Quincy. Septoria ampolina , leaf spot,
also occurred abundantly in the sane locality. A large leaf-blotch caused
by an as yut undetermiined Sphaeronoira-like fungus was collected on wild
vines betv/ecn Bristol and Telogia.
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VITIS RUFOTOISNTCSA, REDSHANK GRAPE. Plasmopara viticola , downy mildew,
occurred abundantly on vines in one locality between Newman's Lake and
Grange Heights. An unusual fungus with grayish spore masses borne in
rounded heads on stalks, apparently a species of Diplococcum , also occurred
on other loaves of the same vines, causing a distinctive, irregularly zo-

nate type of spot.
VITIS VULPII'A, FROST GRAPE. Isariopsis clavispora , leaf blotch, was of

infrequent occiu'rence between Micanopy and Mcintosh.

SPECIAL CROPS

ARACHIS IIYPCGAEA, PEANUTS. Cercospora leaf spot was of general occur-
rence in all of the many fields examined from Marion and Alachua Coujities

in north- central Florida to Escambia County at the extreme v/estern end of
the State. Tliis disease usually resulted in defoliation ranging from 25 -

35^, and in one case 5C^, in undusted fields. The small, short-spored
spot ( Cercospora personata ) was the predominant one found in material ex-

amined from Marion, Alachua, Jackson', Jefferson, Santa Rosa, Okaloosa and
Escambia Couiities. The large, long-spored leaf spot ( Cercospora arachidi-

cola ) was noted only in plantings at Aucilla, Quincy, and near Crestview.
Good control of this disease was secured by dusting in tests conducted by
the North Florida Experiment Station at Aucilla and Allento\m, In. the
former locality sulfur dust was found to have given about 18% increase
over undusted plots and copper- sulfur dust about 2-3^ higher increase in
yield of nuts on the Florida Runner variety.

Decay of nuts was reported in one field near Allentown. The nuts exam-
ined showed evidence of Rhizoctonia , and Diplodia natalensis v;as observed
fruiting on lesions on stems of the same plants.

GOSSYPIUM spp., COTTON. Diplodia natalensi

s

(Physalospora rhodina ) was
of more or less general occurrence as a cause of boll rot in many of the

cotton fields visited late in the season in Jackson, HoLnes, Santa Rosa
and Escajiibia Co^onties.

Diplodia natalensi

s

and Sclerotium bataticola (Macrophomina phaseoli ) were

both associated vdth a widespread dying of mature plants in one field at

Madison, v/here plants were said to have been dying gradually since the
seedling stage, resulting in about 25% loss. The latter fungus v/as asso-

ciated vdth a similar dying of mature plants in a field 10 miles east of

Tallahassee.
HIBISCUS SABD^IRIFFA, RCSELLE. Heterodera marioni , rootknot, vras found

infecting roots of a test planting of this crop with extre.ne severity, on
nemat ode-infested land at the North Florida Experiment Station.
RICIIUS COI'MUNIS, castor BEAN. Botrytis cinerea ,

gray mold, occurred
abundaiitly in a plot-planting at Gainesville, attacking the inflorescences
in various stages of development. This disease, which has been of frequent
occurrence in parts of Florida for a considerable number of years, spreads
rapidly during the warm, humid rainy summers and constitutes a serious
hindrance to seed production.

SACCIiARUl.1, SUGARCANE. The numerous plantings examined in north and west
Florida appeared to be remarkably free from diseases, though in some cases

adversely affected by dry weather. Plantings of this crop in the northern"
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part of the State are now ILTiited largely to 3 disease-resistant varieties.
-Eye-spot ( He liTiintho spo'rium. ocellum ) occurred to some extent in one plant-

ing near Perry but did not constitute any appreciable factor of loss. Mo-
saic (virus) was noted only in small patches of one of the old-time var-
ieties at Quincy and Cak Grove. In both cases adjacent plantings of re-
sistant varieties were free from this disease.

TREES, ORNAI'miTALS, AI^ MISCELLANEOUS HOSTS

Observations already summarized on occurrence of Clitocybe root rot,

mistletoe, dodder, wood-rotting fungi, entomogenous fungi, lightning stroke,

etc., on woody plants, are not repeated here. (See PDR 2? (19): 4^6, Oct.

7; (20): 556, Oct. 15; (22): 632, Nov. 1; (23): 636-637, Nov. 15; (24):
694-696, 697, Dec. 1, 1943; and PDR 28 (7): 260-272, Apr. 1, 1944).

ACER CARGLILIIANUIvI . Rhyti sma acerinum , tar spot, was observed at Suwanee
-Springs and at Suwanee Gables east of Old Tom.

AESCULUS FAVIA, RED BUCKEYE. The Ph:yllo5ticta stage of Guignardia aes-
culi was found causing leaf blotch and defoliation of a' single tree in
Tprreya State Park.

ARECASTRU:.! ROI.IANZOFFIANUi/I, PLUi'IY CGCOI^JUT. Ganoderma zonatum (G, sulca-
tum) was observed fruiting at the bases of dying trees at Cocoa and Clear-
water. CuTly-top (manganese deficiency) was noted in young palms at Se-
bring, Dunedin, and various points along the East Coast.

ASIL[INA OBCVATA, BIGFLCim FkWA'-iU Gercospora asiminae , leaf spot, was
found on plants at DeSctc City.
BACCHARIS H/iII.C[FCLIA, EASTERN BACCHARIS. , Dimeriella melioides ,bla^k>TTiLLcfew

was found on leaves of plants at Juniper Springs, Umatilla, near Meritt
Island, and between Jensen and Stuart.

BIGI'ONIA CAPRECLATA, CRCSSVINE. Capnodlum elongatum, sooty m.old, was
collected in Sanchez Hamm^ock 10 miles northwest of Gainesville. Meliola
bidentata , black mildew, v;as found occurring fairly commonly at Gaines-
ville and points in the vicinity.

EOERHAj^VIA ]:iKECTA, ERECT SPIDERLING. Albugo platensis , white rust, was
of comiTion occurrence on this plant growing as a v^reed in a pecan grove at
Monti cello.

BROUSSCNETIA PAPYRIFERA, PAPER MULBERRY. Gercospora broussonetiae > leaf
spot, was observed at Quincy.

GALLICARPA A] ERICANA, AI-.'IERIGAN BEAUTYBEPHY. Gercospora callicarpae ,

leaf blotch, was collected af Melrose.
CALOi'YCTICr AGULEATU^':, MGON^irS. Albugo ipomoeae-panduranae , v/hite

rust; v^ras collected at Bonaventure.
CATALPA BIGrCIIIGIDES, SGUTHF.RI: GATALPA. Gercospora catalpae was observ-..

ed to be causing extensive spotting and defoliation of roadside trees near
the entrance to Torreya State Park.

GED::US D:XD:j.U, deodar cedar. Clitocybe tabescens , Clitoc^rbe root rot,
was found to have practically killed an ornamental tree planted in a

residential property at Quincy. The disease stimulated a profuse exuda-
tion of resin from the base of the trunk, and upon dissection of the trunk
it was found that extensive zones of pathologic resin canals had developed
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in the groivth rings formed after the disease had attacked the tree, some
of the canals being continuous from the base to the tip of the tree, which
was about 13 feet high. The wood of Cedrus normally is characterized by
the complete lack of resin canals. Pure cultures of the fungus were se-

cured in isolations made from the roots.

CHAENOMELES JAPONICA, JAPANESE FLOV«JERING QUINCE. Cercospora cydordae,
leaf spot, was of common occurrence on a few ornamental bushes at both
Monticello and Quincy, resulting in almost complete defoliation in all
cases.
CORNUS spp,, DCGPICOD. Cercospora cornicola , leaf spot, was causing ex-

tensive defoliation of ornamental trees of flowering dogwood, C. florida ,

at Gainesville and Quincy. Meliola nidulans , black mildew, \7as fairly com-
mon at times on plants of small-fruited dogwood, C.

• microcarpa , about
Gainesville ard Silver Springs. The fungus develops profusely on twigs and
even good-sized stems.

CRATAEGUS spp* , HAViJTHCRN. Entomosporium maculatum , the conidial stage
of Fabraea maculata , leaf blight , was observed to be causing considerable
defoliation of trees of Ravenel hawthorn, G. ravenelii , in Sugarioot Ham-
mock west of Gainesville, Phyllactinia corylea , brown mildew, v/as found
with good development of perithedia, on oneflower hawthorn, C, uniflora ,

in Sugarfoot Hammock.
CUSCUTA spp,, DODDER. C. americana was found on orange trees (PDR 2?:

692). C, conipacta was found occurring abundantly on a number of native
shrubs in the vicinity of lakes and bayheads at Gainesville, liicanopy,

Evinston, and Llonticello (See PDR 27:556, 696-69?; 28: 269).
•

ELAEAGLjUS sp. Cercospora elaea^i , leaf spot, occurred abundantly on
a group Tof these shrubs planted at Oakland. Colletotrichum sp. also oc-
curred in association with these spots.
ELEPHAI^nOPUS spp. Coleosporium elephantopodis , rust, was collected at

Gaiaesville on stems and leaves of g. . carolinianus . The uredinia were
parasitized by Ramularia_coleosporii * The rust occurred sparingly on plants
of R. tomentosus in Torreya State Park.

EivIILIA SOITCHIFCLIA. Puccinia ^ Qniliae , rust, was abundant on plants at
Cocoa.

ERYTHRINA HERBACEA, EASTERN CORALBEAN. An apparently new species of
Cercospora was found occurring abundantly on leaves of plants in scrub
woods at De Soto City, the infected leaves having the appearance of having
been attacked by a rust. This is the first record at Gainesville of the
occurrence of a Cercospora on this host in Florida.
EUPATORIUIi CAPILLIFGLIUM, DOGFENNEL. Cuscuta compacta , dodder, was

found occurring abundantly on stems of this tall weed at Evinston and
Gainesville,

FRAXIi^JUS CA^XiLINIA, CAROLINA ASH. Cylindrosporium fraxini , leaf spot,

was found occurring abundantly at Newnan's Lake near Gainesville, This
appears to be the first record of this disease for Florida and also on a
new host for the fungus. The collection was made jointly with iir, Erdman
Vfest,

GCRDCNIA LASIANTHUS, LOBLOLLYBAY GORDONIA, Meliola cryptocarpa , black
mildew, v/as collected at Altoona,
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GREVILLK4 ROBUSTA, SILK OAK. Gujiunosis was observed on the trunk of a

large ornamental tree at Leesburg. The cause of this trouble v;as not ap-
parent but it has been attributed to Diplodia natalensis (Physalospora
rhodina ) in other instances. In the butt of a recently felled ccLipanion
tree shovdng no particular evidence of gunmiosis, short zones oi pathologic
gum canals v/ere found in the interior wood, marking a point where gum
formation had occurred previously.

HAMAJaELIS VIRGIMIANA, V/ITCH KAZEL. Gonatobotryum maculicola , leaf spot,
was found in Torrsya State Park, this being the first record of this unique
fungus in Florida. Records of it heretofore have been confined to a few
northeastern States.
HYDROCCTYLE sp. , PEMY^'CRT. Puccinia hydrocot7/les , rust, occurred

abundantly on this plant on low wet groimd along the Indian River at Cocoa.

HYPTIS I'fuTABILIS, \^CW SAGE. Puccinia hyptidis-mutabilis , rust was found
to occur commonly in the vicinity of Gainesville. It was collected at

V\[indsor and LoYjell also.
HYPTIS MADIATA. Puccinia hyptidis , rust, occurred abundantly on plants

between Orange Heights and Melrose. A later collection made unusually
late in the season in the same locality showed that the rust had become
extensively parasitized by Darluca filum.

ILEX CASSIM, DAHCCN. Gercospora ilicicola , leaf spot, was found oc-

curring sparingly at Melrose. This fungus does not appear to have been
recorded from Florida previously. Capnodium elongatum , sooty mold, oc-
curred abujidantly on bushes in the same locality.
En^lerulaster orbicularis , black spot, occurred so profusel^/ on leaves

of bushes in the same locality and also in Sanchez Hammock near Gainesville
as to greatly reduce the value for Christmas decorations. Although the
fungus was irai^iature it was commonly overrun in both these localities by
silvery gray patches of myceliwi but there was no evidence of sporulation
by this apparently parasitic fungus,

Pestalotia ajmulata, was found causing large leaf spots, mostly terminal,
on plants at Umatilla.

Phacidiuj.1 curtisii , tar spot, was found occurring but sparingly on plants
at Melrose and only a trace of it was seen on plants in Sanchez Hammock,
Silver Springs and other points. The dahoon holly does not appear to be

nearly so susceptible to this disease as the American holly,
ILEX CCRIAC:^A, LARGE GALLBERRY. En^lerulaster orbic^olaris occurred

abundantly on leaves of plants at Umatilla. Phyllosticta ilicicola , leaf
spot, v/as collected on a few leaves of plants in the same locality,
ILSX.CPACA, . .Ai'iiERICAN HOH.Y. ^aonodium olongatum , was observed in

Sanchez Harmnock northwest of Gainesville. Englerulaster orbicvilaris ,

black spot, was found occurring commonly at various points in the vicinity
of Gainesville. Phacidium curtisii , tar spot, was observed to occur com-

monly in the vicinity of Gainesville,
IPOMCEA TRICHGCARPA. Puccinia crassipes , rust, was found fruiting abun-

dantly on leaves of vines at Gcala, occurring in association v/ith Coleo-

sporium ipomoeae .

ITSA VIRGINICA, VIRGINIA S^VEETSPIRE. Septobasidium sinuosum , felty
fungus, was collected at Melrose and south of Barberville, the collections
being limited to a single specimen in each case. This is a hitherto un-
reported host record for the occurrence of this fungus.
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Tryblidiella rufiila was found occurring abundantly on dead tvdgs of
shrubs south of Barberville and at Glencoe, 3 miles west of. New Smyrna.

LANTMA SELLOVJIANA, TRAILING LANTANA. Puccinia lantanae , rust, was
collected at Gainesville.
LEONOTUS NEPETAEFOLIA, LIGNSEAR. Puccinia leonotodis (P. Henn.) Arth,,

II, rust, was collected on this plant growing as a weed in an abandoned
sand pear orchard 7 miles north of Ocala on November 8, 1943. This col-
lection, the determination of which was verified by Dr. George B. Cummins,
is the first record of the occurrence of this rust in the United States,
it being previously known in the VJest Indies.
LIQUIDMiBAR STYRACIFLUA, S^JEETGUli. Conopholis americana , squaw-root,

was found grov.'ing from roots of trees in Sanchez Hammock northv;est of
Gainesville and at Magnesia Springs.

'

LYOMA FERRUGII'EA, FETTERBUSH. Exobasidium vaccini , leaf galls, were of
fairly common occurrence on plants at Altoona. Phacidium nigrum , tar- spot,

was observed occurring commonly in the vicinity of Gainesville, near Lynne
on: the Ocala National Forest, and west of Astor Park.

LYONIA LIGUSTRINA var. FOLIOSIFLORA , BRACTED HE-HUGKLEBEPJIY. Puccini-
astrum myrtilli , rust, was observed occurring sparingly at Mi canopy.
Rhytisma andromedaer-ligustrinae ,

' tar spot , was collected on senescent
leaves of the same plants.
MAGNOLIA VIRGINIANA, Sl/VEETBAY MGNOLIA. Meliola magnoliae, black mildew,

was a common leaf blemish at Melrose, Phyllosticta glauca , leaf spot, was
found to be of extremely common and widespread occurrence, collections
having been mde at a number of points from Grestview and DeLand south to
Royal Palm State 'Park. Yihere leaf infections are abundant considerable
defoliation results.

.
Phyllosticta ma^noliae , leaf spot, Y/as found causing extensive defolia-

tion at Longi'/ood. This disease is very similar to the preceding except
that the spots avierage considerably larger and the spores are larger and
not rod-like as in the preceding.
MELIA AZED/iRACH, CHINABERRY. Cercospora leucosticta , -leaf spot, was

observed occurring abundantly on a tree south of Lotus on Merritt Island
and to be of coimon occurrence on trees at Gainesville.

MYRICA CERIFEPtA, SOUTHERN WAXIvfYRTLE. Irenina manca , black mildew, was •

•

found occurring fairly abundantly in the vicinity of Gainesville, Melrose,
along the Ocklawaha River several miles east of ^ Silver Springs, Barber-
ville., and in Royal Palm State Park".

Galls (cause unknown) were observed rather commonly on stems of bushes
in the vicinity of Gainesville, Melrose and Juniper Springs. In the young-
er galls the bark was intact but in older ones promienent circular to
elongated swellings occurred and the hypertrophied wood. tissue was devoid
of bark on -the older part. This gall formation was observed in former
years on v/axniyrtle and also flameleaf sumac (Bhus copallina ) on Merritt
Island.
NERimi OLEANDER, OLEANDER. Sphaeropsis sp., witches' broom, was observed

on a number of ornamental bushes. at Sanford, DeLand, Cocoa, City Point,
Eau Gallie, Lliami, and Coconut Grove.

;^
"This disease is reported to have

become increasingly widespread and destructive about Miami during the last
few years. It characteristically appears again in the new grovrbh that
develops after infected plants are cut back severely, thus appearing to



be systemic. ITitches' brooms were found to have developed in the first
growth that put out in 2 of a series of cuttings being propagated at the
Deering Estate.
NYSSA CGECHE, CGEECHEE TUPELO. An unidentified leaf spot -was observed

to be causing extensive defoliation of trees along the road between Chip-
ley and Bonifay and in the river bottom on the Holmes-Washington County
line. No disease has been reported on this tree in Florida previously.
Unfortunately, the fungus was not fruiting and could not be identified.

OPUNTIA, PRICKLYPEAR, Perisporium wri^htii , black spot, was observed
to occur fairly commonly at Altoona, between DeLand and Orange City, and
at Crlovista. In previous years the writer has found this disease occur-
ring commonly on various species of Opuntia along the East Coast from
Vero Beach north to near St. Augustine.
OSMANTHUS Al'IERICANUS , DEVILWCOD OSI^/IANTHUS . Capnodium elon^^jatum , sooty

mold, was found occurring abundantly at Gainesville. Meliola sp. , was of
common occurrence at Got ha. The fungus has been considered to be M.
amphitricha Fr. but this vague species was excluded by Stevens in his
monograph of the genus. Phyllosticta sinuosa , leaf spot, was of widespread
occurrence in western Florida, collections having been made 10 miles
northwest of Perry and at Torreya State Park.
PERSEA HUIiTLIS, SILKEAY PERSEA. Ph7/llosticta micropuncta , leaf spot,

was observed in scrub woods west of Astor Park.
PHORADEIDRCi: FLAVESCENS, MISTLETOE. This parasitic plant was found to

be of widespread and frequent occurrence throughout northern and central
Florida but appears to occur infrequently in western Florida and on the

lower East Coast. It extends southward in the State at least to Lake
Placid and Clearwater and was recently found on Key Largo, It occurs most
frequently on various oaks, including laurel, water, turkey, bluejack,
and myrtle oaks, hickory, pecan, swamp black gum tupelo, and black cherry.
It occurs with extreme frequency in areas of oak scrub, IcLstletoe has
been recorded as occurring on more than 50 species of trees and shrubs in
the State. Host records have been reported in PDR 27(23) :637-63B, Nov,

15, 1943, and 28 (7): 262-269, April 1, 1944.
Sphaeropsis visci , leaf blight, hitherto unreported for Florida, has

been found to be of very common and widespread occurrence. Other fungi
found on mistletoe are Septobasidium pseudopedicellatum , and Tryblidiella
fusca, new host records in both cases (PDR vol. 28, p. 269 )

.

Plj^^S spp., PINE. Cronartium fusiforme , southern fusiform rust, v/as

found occurring occasionally on P. caribaea , slash pine, at points about
Alachua Couaity and in various counties in western Florida. It occurs to
some extent in planted slash pine forests in Suwannee County . The disease
appears to occur much less frequently on this host than on Pinus taeda
or P. echinata . It was found occurring frequently in various west Florida
counties on P. echinata , shortleaf pine, being especially abundant between
Tallahassee and OiiLncy and about Quincy. It was of common occurrence on
P. taeda , loblolly pine, in Alachua, Jefferson, Gadsden, Taj^lor and Dixie
Counties. It frequently attacks young trees with great severity, often
seriously deforming them.

PLEIOBLASTUS CHING. Puccinia melanocephala , rust, was found occurring
on this bamboo which had escaped from cultivation and become a veritable
pest. The uredinia were extensively parasitized by Monosporium uredini-
colum Stevens. Meliola tenuis

,

black mildew, also occurred on other
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plants in the same locality.
QUMOCLIT VljLG-ARIS, CYPRESSVINE. Coleosoorium ipomoeae, rust, v;as

found causing e::tensive infection on vines between Largo and Seiidnole.

PCINSETTIA HETSRCPHYLLA. Uromyces proeminens var. poinsettiae , rust,

was of coiXiion occurrence on this weed at Tropic, Llerritt Island.

P0LYC0D3UM FLORIDANm/I, DEERBERRY. Pucciniastrum myrtilli , rust, was
found causing slight infection on plants at Cocoa. Rhytisnia vaccinii , tar
spot, occurred to some extent on plants at Cocoa and in great profusion
on large numbers of plants in the scrub woods at Altoona.

PRU^JUS CARCLI!"^IANA, CAROLINA LAUPuELCHERRY . Exudation of guiii from the
base of a young street tree was observed at Quincy but no cause was found.

Another adjacent, similarly affected tree that had just been sawed off at
the ground showed more or less concentric series of pathologic resin canals
developed in the wood.

QUERCUS spp. , CAK. Microsphaera alni , pov/dery mildew, was found on
leaves of young laurel oaks, laurifolia , at Gainesville, Evinston, Oak
Hill, and Titusville. Oidium sp., probably, the conidial stage of M. alni ,

was found on a young i/^ite oak tree, Q. alba , in Torreya State Park, but
perithecia were lacking.
Trabutia er-z-tl-irospora , tar spot, was of common' occurrence on old leaves

of live oak, 0. vir^iniana , trees at Gainesville, Melrose, and Brooksville.
The fmgus does not appear to develop mature spores until some time after
the leaves have fallen.

-Jood-rotting fungi were reported in PDR 2S( 7 ): 261-262.
Conopholis americana , squaw root, was found growing from roots of laurel

oat: trees in Sanchez Hammock 10 miles northwest of Gainesville ana at
Magnesia Springs, and from, roots of a water oak, Q. ni^ra, at the latter
place.
Phoradcndron flavescens , mistletoe, was observed to be coiTiraon especially

on laurel oak. See PDR " 1. c, under Phoradendron .

RHUS CGFALLIMA, FLAiIELEAF SUI'AC. CercosDora rhuina was found to-be of

widespread occurrence throughout north central and central Florida, fre-
quently causing premature shedding of the attacked leaflets.
RCSA PALUSTRIS, SV'/Ai.{P ROSE. Phra^midium speciosum , rust, vjas found

producing telia on a single stem tip in Sugarfoot Hammock west of Gaines-
ville, where it has been observed in former years. The uredlrdal stage
was found overv/intering on persistent leaves in another locality at Gaines-
ville,

RUBUS ? ARGUTI^!US, BLACKBERRY. IrerAna manea , black mildew, was abundant
on plants at Altoona.

SA3AL ETOiHA, ETCNIA PALAffiTTC. M7/riangium sabaleos V/eedon, leaf spot,
was found at De Soto City. This is a new host record for this little
knotyvn fungus, which appears to have been known only on cabbage paLnetto,
(Sabal paL^ietto ) , on which it was described from a collection made at St.
Petersburg in 1923. As Miller has pointed out (Mycologia 32:589. 1940),
this does not appear to belong to M.'yTiangium .

SABAL PAL'IETTC, CABBAGE PALI.IETTC. Ganoderma zonatum (G, sulcatum Murr.),
which occasionally attacks palms, was observed fruiting at the base of a
living tree at Longwood. These species are nov; regarded as sjmonymous
by Dr. iiurrill, the former having priority.
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SERENOA REPENS, SAW PALMETTO. Meliola palmicola , black mildew, was
found to be an extremely common and widespread disease, it having been ob-
served at many points throughout northern and central Florida,
SIDA spp., TEAl'JSED. Ramularia areola , frosty mildew, was found causing

widespread infection of plants of Sida carpinifolia at points about
Gainesville and Citra, of S;. acuta at Umatilla, and of S. rhombifolia at
Bonaventui^e. •

"*

SMILAX AllRICULATA. -Gapnodium elongatum , sooty mold, was found in San-
chez Hammock 10 miles northwest of Gainesville. Gercospora smilacis , leaf
spot, occurred abundantly at De Soto City.
SMILAX LAURIFOLIA, LAUREL GREENBRIER. Gercospora smilacis , leaf spot,

occurred abundantly 10 miles northwest of Perry. Pestalotia funerea was
found associated with a leaf spot at Umatilla.
TILIA FLCRIDAHA, FLORIDA LINDEN. Conopholis americana , squavz-root, was

fomd growing from roots of a tree at Magnesia Springs.
VACCINIUli ARBCREUM, FARKLEBERRY. Ophiodothella vaccinii was of common

occurrence as a cause of leaf spot at Suwanee Springs, Altoona, and Eustis.
VERBESINA VIRGINICA, WHITE CRC?JNBEARD. Coleosporium viguierae , rust, oc-

curred abundantly on plants near Merritt Island P. C, Merritt Island and
on Hypoluxo Island.
VERNONIA OVAIIFCLIA. Goleosporium vernoniae , rust, caused heavy infec-

tion of plants in Torreya State Park.
XANTHM AI-lERICANUM, CCCKLEBUR. Erysiphe cichoracearum , powdery mildew,

was found attacking leaves of plants near Milton, Allentown and Oak Grove
at the western end of Florida, and also at Ocala. Puccinia xanthii
attacked plants severely at Allentown and Oak Grove and less so at Ocala.

PLANT DISEASES OBSERVED IN ALABAtlA IN 1943

G. M. Stone and J. L. Seal

VEGETALBE CROPS

ABELiiOSCHUS SSCULENTUM OKRA. Leaf spots caused by Gercospora althaeina
and Phyllosticta hibiscina were found scattered in most plantings, causing
no apparent damage. Rootknot ( Heterodera marioni ) and Fusarimi wilt (F.

oxysporum f . vasinfectum ) were of major importance and caused severe dam-
age in a high percentage of gardens especially in the southern part of

the State.
BRASSICA CLERACEA var. ACEPHALA, COLLARDS. Rootknot (Heterodera marioni )

was prevalent in the southern part of the State, causing more dam.age than
other diseases. Only scattered infections of blackleg (Phoma lingam ) and
ring spot (Mycosphaerella brassicicola ) were observed. Black rot (Xan-
thomonas campestris ) (Bacterium campestre) was more prevalent than blackleg
but did not occur in sufficient amount to cause much damage.
BRASSICA GLSRACEA var. CAPITATA, CABBAGE. Rootknot ( Heterodera marioni )

was of major importance, being prevalent in the southern section and caus-
ing moderate damage in many fields. Black leaf spot (Alternaria circinans )



was of minor importance; it becane prevalent late in the season after most
of the cabbage had been cut. Black rot (Xanthomonas campestris ) and bac-
terial soft rot ( Srwirda carotovora ) were of greater Lnportance than black
leaf spot; they were destructive in occasional plantings. Only a few in-
fections of black leg (Phoma lir^am) and yellows (Fusarium ox:/sDoruin f.

cong:lutinans ) were seen. Southern blight ( Sclc^rotium rolfsii ) occurred
in occasional plantings,

BRASSICA PiAPA, TURNIP. Rootlmot ( Heterodera marioni) was the nost preva-
lent disease and caused considerable damage tc many plantings in the south-
ern part of the State. Scattered infections, with little damage, of black
rot (Xanthomonas campestris ) , leaf spot ( Colletotrichum brassicae) , and
mosaic (virus), were observed.

IPOJiCEA BATAT/^, SVEETPCTATO. Rootknot ( Heterodera marioni) v;as of
major importance in the southern part of the State. Scurf (lionilo chaete

s

infuscans ) was fairly general. In some crops a high percentage of the
plants were affected, but little damage resulted. Stem rot (Fusarium
oxysporum f. batatas) was generally distributed over the State but less
than 1? of the plants were infected. Leaf spot ( Ph.yllosticta batatas )

was of minor importance; although it was found in most fields, no apparent
damage resulted. Java black rot ( Diolodia tubericola ) was found occasion-
ally in the southern part of the State, Dry rot ( Diaporthe bc-.tatatis ) was
common in storage but losses usually were low.
LYCOPERSICGN ESCULEI^ITUM, TOMATO. Diseases of major importance were

Fusarium va.lt (F. oxysporum f . lycopersici ) , which was general and caused
losses that v;ere quite often heav^^ where susceptible varieties were grown,
especially in home gardens, and early blight ( Alternaria sclani ), southern
blight (Sclerotium rolfsii ), and mosaic (virus), all of v/hich- v;ere more
prevalent in 1943 than usual and caused moderate damage.

Bacterial v.dlt (Pseudcmonas solanacearum ) v^as found to cause considerable
damage in quite a few plantings in the southern part of the State.
Blossom-end rot (physiogenic ) was general, being found in almost every

planting seen, but losses were not great.
Leaf spot (Septoria lycopersici ) was rather prevalerlt- but caused little

damage.
Anthracnose ( ColletctrichUiU phomoides ) , bacterial canker ( Cor:;Tiebacterium

michiganense ) , bacterial spot (Xanthomcnas vesicatoria ) , gray mold rot

( Botr^^tis cinerea ) , and stem rot ( Rriizcctonia soiani ) , were of slight im-
portance, being found only occasionally,

PHASECLUS VULG.ARIS, SffiEIJ BSAI\S. Rcdttoot ( Heterodera r-g.rioni ), a root
rot caused by Diaporthe sp. , and southern blight (Sclerotium rolfsii ) , were
the most important diseases, caujsing moderate to severe dar^.ge in niany fields.
Mosaic ( vD.ru s) was general, and considerably more prevalent in 1943 than

usual. Damage v/as moderate.
Powdery mildew (Erysiohe polygoni ) and rust (Uromyces phasecli var.

typica ) were general, but of no consequence on the early crop. Both were
more severe on the late crop.

Bacterial blight (Xanthomonas phasecli ) v;as not very prevalent and
caused moderately loxv damage.
Anthracnose ( Collet otrichum lindemuthianum ) , bacterial wilt (Pseudomonas

solanacearum ) , black root rot ( Tliielaviopsis basicola ) , leaf blotch (Cer-

cospora cruenta ) , and stem rot ( Sclerotinia sclerotiorum ) , wore each found
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in a few plrr^tings , causing slight damage.

SCLANUri TUI^SROSM, POTATO. Early blight (Alternaria sclani) was more
destructive than usual and was of major importance on the earlj/ crop.

Scattered infections of bacterial wilt r P.qeudomonas solanacaarum ) and
Fusariujii wilt (F, oxysporum ) were noted; less than 1% of the plants were
affected. Scab ( Actinomyces scabies ) was of minor importance, as was also
soft rot (Bacillus sp.) which was less prevalent than usual. Only an oc-

casional plant affected by southern blight ( Sclerotium rolfsii ) was noted.

CEREALS AND FORAGE CROPS

AVEIJA SATIVA, CATS. Crown rust ( puccirda coronata ) is of major impor-

tance on oats in Alabama. Infections in 1943 were moderate. Loose smut
(Ustila^o avenae) was prevalent in fields from untreated seed but losses
were considerably less than those caused by crown rust.

HORDEUI'.i VULGAIiE, BARLEY. A root rot caused by a species of Kelmintho-

sporium was of major importance in the "black belt" of Alabama and caused
severe damage to early plantings. Both loose and covered smuts (Ustilago
spp.) are prevalent in the State and rather destructive where seed t reat-
m.ents are not practised. Leaf spot ( Helmintho sporium sativuij and powdery
mildew ( Erysiphe ^raminis ) were found in most fields but apparently caused
little damage.
LUPIKUS ANGUSTIFCLIUS, BLUE LUPINE. Both Fusarium wilt (F. oxysporum f

.

vasinfectum ) and southern blight (Sclerotium rolfsii ) , which are usually
of minor mportance , were considerably more prevalent than usual in 1943
and caused moderate damage.
PISIM SATIVmi var. ARVENSE, AUSTRIAN WINTER PEA. Blight and root rot

caused by Ascochyta sp. is the most important disease of this plant in
Alabama and is often the limiting factor .in growing it. In 1943 it v/as

less severe than usual and caused moderat(e losses.
Dovmy mildew ( Peronospora pi si ) was less prevalent than Ascochyta blight;

however, it was more severe than usual and caused moderate loss.
SGJA i/iAX, SOYBEAN. The most important diseases are mosaic (virus) which

was more prevalent than usual, and southern blight (Sclerotium rolfsii )

which occurred in the usual amounts; both caused moderate loss.
A number of diseases usually considered of minor importance were more

prevalent in 1943 than usual and caused moderate damage in some plantings;
these include bacterial leaf spot ( Pseudomonas glycinea ) , downy mildew
( Peronospora iiianshurica ) , and pod and stem blight ( Diaperthe sojae ) , and
also frog-eye leaf spot ( Cercospora so jina ) which caused less injury than
the others.

SCP.GHU'M VULG/lRE, SORGHUl^I. Leaf spot (Ascochyta sp. ) was of major impor-
tance and caused severe damage in many fields. Leaf blight ( HeLnintho-

sporium turcicum ) and bacterial stripe (Pseudomonas andropo^oni) occurred
generally to a moderate extent, causing severe damage in an occasional
field. Anthracnose ( Colletotrichum. lineola ) was of minor importance, only
occasional infections being noted,

TRIFCLIU: PRATEI'SE, RED CLOVER. Powdery mildew (Erysiphe ooly^oni ) was
more prevalent than usual, occurring generally and causing moderate damage.
Anthracnose ( Colletotrichum trifolii ) was less prevalent than usual, only
scattered infections being observed.
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TRIFCLIUII PJi^PEKS , WJTE GLCVER. Rootknot ( Heterodera marioni ), the most
important disf3ase, caused moderate damage. Leaf spot ( CercosDora sp.) was
more prevalent than usual and caused sligl± to moderate dairage, Botrytis
blight (Botr"tis sp.), leaf blight ( Sta^onospora sp.), and southern blight

( Sclerotiui'.i rolfsii) , were less prevalent than usual.

TRlTICUIi AESTIVUlvi, VvHEAT. Leaf rust ( Puccinia rubigo-vera var. tritici )

is the most destructive wheat disease in Alabama. Infection in 1943 was
general and moderately heavy. Loose smut ( Ustilago tritici ) was found in
most fields but losses were low. Speckled leaf blotch ( Septoria tritici )

was found scattered in most fields with no apparent damage resulting. Cnly
a slight amount of scab ( Gibberella zeae ) was seen in 1943*
VICIA spp., VETCH. Blight and root rot caused by Ascochyta sp, is of

major importance on common vetch; however, in 1943 it was less prevalent
than usual and caused orJ.y slight to moderate damage.

Red rot (cause unknown), usually of major importance on monantha vetch,

was less severe than usual, with slight to moderate damage.
VIGM SIME.NSIS, CC!"iPSA. Rootknot ( Heterodera marioni ), southern blight

( Sclerotium rolfsii ) and Fusarium. wilt (F. oxysporum f . tracheiphilum )

,

were found frequently on susceptible varieties in the southern part of the
State. PoYjdery mildew (Erysiphe polygoni ) was considerably more prevalent
than usual, especially late in the season, and late crops were damaged
materially. Scattered infections, causing little damage, of bacterial
spot ( Pseudoincnas syringae ) and Cercospora spot (C. .cruenta), vrere noted,

ZEA I.-IAYS, CGPJ\^. Dry rot (Diplo-dia zeae ) end Fusarium ear rot (F, monili-

fome) were more prevalent than usual. Smut ( Ustilago maydis ) was found
in most fields but less than 1% of the plants were affected. Infection
by brov/n spot ( Physcderma. zeae-maydis ) was heavier in 1943 than usual but
damage v/as considered ^ght . Leaf blight ( Helminthosporium turcicum) oc-
curred in scattered infections causing little damage.

FRurr CROPS

FRAGARIA, STRiV.3ERRY. The stem nematode, Ditylenchus dipsaci , and the
rootknot nematode, Heterodera marioni , were of major importance. Apparent-
ly the stem nc.',:r.tode caused greater damage.

Scattered infections by angular spot (Dendrophoma obscurans ) , leaf spot

(Mycosphaerella fragariae), and powdery mildevj ( Spha erot he ca humuli ) oc-
curred in most plantings, apparently causing no damage.
Crovm rot (Pellicularia filamentcsa) (Corticium vagum) was observed oc-

casionalljT',

Of the fruit rots, leak ( Rhizopus nigricans) , was of major importance
and caused moderate to heavy losses, especially with poor handling. Brown
rot (Rhizcctonia ) and gray mold rot ( Botrytis cinerea ) were noted in oc-
casional iriicctions.

SPECIAL CROPS

APlACHIS HYPOGASA, PEANUT. Bacterial wilt ( Pseudcmonas solanaccar^jm. ) oc-
curred in scattered infections in the southern part of the State and was
of only slight importance.
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Cercospora leaf spot (C. personata and C. arachidicola ) was general
over the State. It caused little to no damage in the nev; peanut-growing
areas of the northern part of the State, Infection was much heavier in
the ''Old Belt", especially when t.he crop was grown in the saine field for

the second year.. About 10 to 1^% loss was caused in the "Old Belt".
- Southern blight ( Sclerotium rolfsii ) was prevalent in the "CM Belt".
A high percentage of the plants were infected in many fields but total
damage is considered not to be so great as from Cercospora .

GOSSYPIUM, COTTON. Damping-off (seedling diseases) were of niajor im-
portance although much less abundant this year than usual.
Rootknot (Heterodera marioni ) was more prevalent on the sandy soils of

southern sections where it is the most important disease.
Fusarium wilt (F. oxysporum f . vasinfectum ) was much more prevalent in

1943 than in 1942'"and also more prevalent than in the averr-go year.

Blight (Ascochyta gossypii ) was considerably more prevalent in 1943 than
usual but this disease is considered to be of minor importance.
Angular leaf spot (Xanthomonas malvacearum ) was observed in general, but

very light infections. Anthracnose ( Glomerella gossypii ) v/as found only
occasionally. Sparse infections of leaf spdt ( Ajternaria sp.) were noted,

with no apparent damage.

SACCHARM, SUGARCANE. Mosaic (virus) was of major importance. A high
percentage of the plants were diseased in susceptible varieties.
Red rot ( Colletotrichum falcatum ) was of minor importance but caused

heavy losses in occasional banks.

LIST OF PLANT DISEASES OBSERVED DURING SURVEYS

Bn.:IISSISSIPPI AND LOUISIANA, AUGUST TO NOVELffiER, 1943

L. H. Person

VEGETABLE CROPS

ABELiOSCHUS SSCULENTUS, OKRA. Heterodera marioni , rootknot: Miss.
ALLIUJi spp. The following diseases occurred in Louisiana:
A. ASCALONICUM, .. SHALLOT. Phoma terrestris

, pink root; Sclerotium
cepivorum, vhite rot; sfcunfcirg ani yellowing, probable virus.

A. CEPA, OHION. Peronospora destructor , downy mildew; Stemphylium
botryosujii (Macrosporium parasiticum) stalk rot.

A. SATlVBi, GARLIC. Sclerotium cepivorum , white rot.
BRASSICA CLERACEA var BOTRYTIS > BROCCOLI. Alternaria circinans (A.

brassicae), leaf spot: La. Xanthomonas campestris , black rot: La.
B. OLERACEA var. CAPITATA, CABBAGE. Alternaria circinans , leaf spot:

La., li'iss. Peronospora parasitica , downy mildew: La. Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum , watery soft rot: La. Xanthomonas campestris , black
rot: La.

CAPSICUii FRUTESCENS, PEPPER. Southern wilt was noted in both States;
the other reports are for La. Cercospora capsi ci , leaf spot;
Colletotrichum nigrum , anthracnose; Fusarium annuum , wilt; Gloeo-

sporiuin piperatum, anthracnose; Sclerotium rolfsii , southern wilt;
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Pseudomonas solanacearum , bacterial ivilt; Xanthomona s vesicatoria , bac-
• terial spot; mosaic (virus)

.

CITRULLUS VULGARIS, 1VATER2EL0N. Alternaria cucumerina (Macrosporium
cucumeriJiiirn) , leaf blight: La. Fusarium oxysporuni f . niveum , vdlt: La,,
Miss.

CUCUIvlIS SATIVUS, GUCIB/IBER. P s eudoperono spora cubensis , dowiiy mildew: La.

Pythium
. sp,, cottony leak: La.

IPOMOEA BATATAS, SVvEETPOTATO. Actinomyces ipomoea , soil rot: La,
Diplodia tubericola , Java black rot: La,

Endoconidiophora ( Ceratostomella ) fimbriata : La. Fusarium o:?c?/sporimi f.

batatas , stem rot and mlt: both States, "Heterodera marioni , rootknot:
Miss. Monilochaetes infuscans, scurf: La, Phyllosticta batatas , leaf
spot: both States. Rhizopus nigricans , soft rot: both States. Sclero-

tium bataticola , charcoal rot: La, S, rolfsii , stem rot in the plantbed:
La, Sept oria bataticola , leaf spot: both States.

LYCOPERSICON ESCULENTUM, TCLIATO. Alternaria solani , early blight and
nailhead spot: La. Corynebacterium michi^anense , bacterial canker; La,

Fusarium oxysporum f, lycopersici , wilt: La. Heterodera marioni , root-
knot; La, Pseudomonas solanacearum , bacterial wilt: both States,
Sclerotium rolfsii , southern vdlt: both States. Mosaic (virus): La.

Blossom-end rot (physiogenic) : Miss,
PHASEOLUS LUI\TATUS, LB/IA BEAN. Diaporthe phaseolorum , pod blight, and
Sclerotium rolfsii southern wilt: both in Miss.

P. VULGAillS, BEAN. Macrophomina phaseoli
, ashy stem blight: I/Iiss. Pythium

sp., stem tip blight: Miss. Rhizoctonia microsclerotia, web blight;
both States, Rhizoctonia solani ; La. (stem canker), lyliss, (root rot),
Sclerotium bataticola, charcoal stem blight: La. S. rolfsii , southern
wilt: both States. Uromyces phaseoli var, typica, rust: both States.
Pseudomonas medica^inis var. phaseolicola , halo blight, and Xanthomonas
phaseoli , common bacterial blight: both States. Mosaic (virus): La.
(on lea.f and pod), Miss,

PISUl'I SATIVUIvI, PEA. Ascoch:^rba pisi , blight, and Srysiphe polygon! , powdery
mildew: both in La.

SGLAimi lELOi'GENA, EGGPLANT. Phomopsis vexans , fruit rot: La. Sclerotium
rolfsii , southern wilt: both States. Pseudomonas solanacearuii., bac-
terial wilt'o La.

S. TUBEROSUii, POTATO. Actinom.yces scabies , scab: La. Alternaria solani,
early blight: La. Phytophthora inf estans , late blight: La, Pythium
sp,, tuber rot; La. Sclerotium rolfsii : La. (tuber rot), Miss, (south-
ern wilt). Corynebacterium sepedonicum , bacterial ringrot: La, Pseu-
domonas solanacearum . bacterial vdlt: La, Virus diseases: mosaic in
Miss., iiiild and rugose mosaic, leaf roll, spindle tuber in La. Haywire
(undet.): La.

CEREALS, GRASSES, AND FORAGE CROPS

AXONOPUS COiiPRESSUS , CARPET GRASS, Physarum cinereum, slime mold: Miss,
MEDICAGO ARABICA, BURR CLOVER. Colletotrichum destructivum , anthracnose,

and C,

.

trifolii , anthracnose: La,
M. SATIVA, ALFALFA, Pleospora herbarum , leaf spot, and Uromyces striatus ,

rust: La.
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I\ffiLILOTUS INDICA, SOUR CLOVER. Colletotrichum trifolii , anthracnose,
and Entylonia meliloti , white smut; La,

ORYZA SATiVA, RICE. The following diseases were observed in La.:

Cercospora oryzae , leaf spot; Entyloma oryzae , leaf smut; Helnintho-
sporium oryzae , brown spot; Hypochnus sesakii , banded sclerotial disease;
Leptosphaeri salvinii , stem rot; Piricularia oryzae > blast; Rhizoctonia
oryzae , sheath spot; v^hite tip (undet.).

SOJA iviAX, SOYBEAI\;« Except where indicated, these diseases were noted in
. both Str.tGs. Cercospora so.lina (C, daizu), leaf spot: La.

.

Diaportne so.jae , poa and stem blight. Sclerotium bataticola , charcoal
rot. S. rolfsii, southern wilt. Pseudomonas glycine

a

, bacterial blight.
Xanthomonas phaseoli var. sojense , bacterial pustule. Mosaic (virus):

. La.
SORCxHUM VULGj'\RE, SORGHUM . Except where indicated diseases were observed

in both States. Ascochyta sorghina , leaf spot: Miss. Cercospora sorghi ,

' leaf spot. Colletotrichum graminicolum , anthracnose. Gloeocercospora
sorghi , zonate leaf spot. ^ Puccinia purpurea , rust: La. Titaeospora
andropogonis , sooty stripe. Pseudomonas andropogoni , bacterial stripe.

TRIFCLIUIv'I DIT3IUI.I, HOP CLOVER. Erysiphe polygoni ,
powdery iraldew: La.

T. PRATEirSE, RED CLOVER. Powdery mildew: La.
T. REPEMS, imiTE CLCW.^ Cercospora zebrina , leaf spot; Cymadothea
trifolii , sooty blotch; and Pseudoplea trifolii , leaf spot: La.

VICIA FABA, BROAD BEAN. Uromyces fabae, rust; and boron deficiency: La.

V. VILLOSA, VETCH. Ascochyta pi si , leaf spot; Colletotrichum sp., anthrac-
nose; and Peronospora viciae , downy mildew: La.

VIGNA SINENSIS, COVjPEA. Cercospora vignae , leaf spot: La. Fusarium oxy-

sporum f , tracheiphilum , wilt: La. Macrophomina phaseoli , stem canker:
La. Rhizoctonia solani , stem canker: La. Sclerotium rolfsii , southern
wilt: Miss. Mosaic (virus): Miss.

ZEA MYS, CGPJ^I. Fusarium monilif orme : La. (ear rot)i Miss, (stalk rot).
HeImint ho sporium sp., leaf spot: Mss. Physoderma zeae-maydis , brown
spot: both States. Puccinia sorghi , rust: La. Rhizoctonia solani ,

' damping-off: Miss. Ustilago maydis, smut: both States. Mosaic (virnis):

'La.

FRUIT AND NUT CROPS

ALEURITES FORDII, TUNG TREE. Rhizoctonia inicrosclerotia , web blight: Miss.
CARYA ILLINOEHSIS , PECAN. Cercospora fusca , brown spot: both States.

Cladosporiuj.i effusum , scab: both States. Gnomonia nerviseda . vein spot:
Miss. Bunch (virus): La.

CITRUS NOBILIS UNSHIU, SATSUlviA ORANGE. Sphaceloma fawcettii j scab: La.
C. PilRADISI, GRAPEFRUIT. Sphaceloma fawcettii , scab: La.
C. SINENSIS, ORANGE. Diaporthe citri , melanose: La.
FICUS CiJlICA, FIG. Macrophoma fici, canker: Miss.

The following diseases were noted in La.: Cephalosporium sp., leaf
spot;. Corticium sp., leaf blight; C. saLnonicolor , twig blight; Pelli-

cularia filaracntosa (Corticium microsclerotia
) , leaf blight; P. koleroga

(C, stevensii), twig and leaf blight: Physopella fici , rust.
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FORTUMELLA JAPCNICA, KIB/IQUAT. Diaporthe citri , melanose: Miss.
FRAGARIA,STRiV BERRY. The following diseases were observed in La.:

Botrytis cinerea , gray meld; Diplocarpon earliana , leaf scorch; I lycos-

phaerella fra^ariae , leaf spot; M. louisianae , purple leaf spot; and
Aphelenchoides fragari ae, dwarf.

MORUS sp., MIJLESPiRY. Sclerotinia cariinculoides , popcorn disease; Miss,

PYRUS GOJil'nJNIS, PEAR. Arinillaria mellea , root rot: Miss. Cercospora
minLma , leaf spot: both States. Clitocybe tabescens , foot rot: La,

Corticium saLnonicolor , twig blight: Miss. Fabraea maculata , leaf spot:

both States. Septobasidium mariana , felty fungus: Miss. EnMia amy-

lovora, fircblight: both States. Heterodera marioni , rootknot: Miss.
VITIS spp., GPj'iPE AKTD IvlUSCADINE. Guignardia bidwellii , black rot; and
Rhizoctonia solani ; Miss.

SPECIAL CROPS

ARACHIS HYPGGi\EA, PEANUT. Cercospora personata , leaf spot; and Sclerotium
rolfsii , southern wilt: both States.

GOSSYTIUli, COTTON. Fusarium oxysporum f vasinfectum , wilt, and Xantho-
monas malvacearum , angiikr leaf spot, were reported in both States,
Verticilliu^n albo-atrum , wilt, was observed in Miss. The " following dis-
eases wore noted in La.: Cercospora gossypina , leaf spot; Diplodia
gossypina , boll rot; Fusarium moniliforme , seedling rot; Glomerella
gossypii , anthracnose; Rhizoctonia solani , damping-off ; Ketercdera ma-
rioni, roQ-GKnot; crinkle-leaf associated with high soil acidity and
manganese toxicity; and rust due to potassium deficiency*

SACCHARUIvI, SUGARCANE. The following diseases were noted in La.:
Collet otrichiLm falcatum , red rot; Cytospora sacchari , sheath rot;

Fuaarium ^ moniliforme , . pokkah-boeni-^ ; Pythium sp., root rot.;. Sclerotium
rolfsii , sheath rot; the virus diseases chlorotic streak and mosaic; and
multiple bud of undetermined cause,

TREES AND Cx^JAl.iENTALS

CRATAEGUS sp. Gymnosporangium globosum , rust: Miss.
GLADIOLUS. Fusarium sp., bulb ret; Pseudomonas marginata , stem rot; and
Heterodera marioni, rootknot: tiHss.

IRIS. Mosaic (virus): Miss.
LAGERSTRCML4 IT.HDICA, CRAPE MTRTLE. Uncinula australiana , powdery mildew:

?-..'Iiss.

LIGUSTRUIvI sp., PRIVET. Micro sphaera alni , powdery mildew: Miss,
I^iAGNOLIA GRAIIDIFLOPiA. Meliola

"
amphit"richa ,^ sooty blotch: Miss.

PHLOX. Srysiphe cichoracearum
, pov'dery mildew: Miss.

PIrJUS TAEDA, LOBLCLLY PINE. Systremma aci cola , brown spot: Miss.
PCPULUS sp. , POPLi'R.. Melampsora sp. , rust: Miss.
RHODODENDEOH sp, , AZALEA. Exobasidium azaleae , hypertrophy: Miss.
Ovulinia azaleae , flower spot: La.

ROSA. Sphaerotheca pannosa , powdery mildew: Miss.
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SUII'IARY REPORT. OF PLANT H^ISEiiSES IN :mi.V.3LS, 1943

Howard W. Larsh with assistance of Arkansas Stat.e

Plant Pathologists and crop Specialists.

The 1943 season in Arkansas was abnormal in many respects, as seen in the

following climatological data (U. S. Department of Commerce, ITeather Bu-

reau. Climatological Data, Arkansas Division Vol. 48 No. 13, 'Talter C.

Hickmon):

Departure from Mean Departu:

Mean temp. long-time average ..jDrecioitaticn long-time

Jan, 41*8 +0.6 1.00 -3.31
Feb. 47.5 +3.9 l.CO -2.36
Mar, 46.9 -5.6 5.66 +1.04
April 62.9 +1.4 3.20 -1.73
May 71.0 +1.8 7.89 +2.95
June 79.8 ' +2.7 2.86 -1.19
July 82.9

' +2.3 1.13 .
-2.59

Aug, 84.6 +4.5 ..1.03 ,
-2.53

Sept, 70.4 -3.9 3.23 -0.08

Oct. 6;.

3

-1.5.
. ^ . .3.48 +0.27

According to Dr. V. H. Young, the climatological conditions that pre-

vailed during this year produced clear-cut examples of the effect of
weather on diseases, and the major facts regarding parasitic and non-para-
sitic diseases were determined by the adverse weather conditions.
Severe freezes during early March nearly destroyed the Elbcrta peach

crop. Estimations of losses, in commercial orchards, resulting from these
freezes range from 50 to 75^. Spinach plantings were also injured by the

freezes of liarch. A reduction in the strawberry crop resulted from the
low temperatures that prevailed near the middle of April. During the lat-
ter part of April and early May the moisture in the soil began to be de-
pleted thus hindering the germination of ..seeds and growth of crops; dry
weather f"urther injured the spinach and strawberry crops and greatly de-
layed the planting of corn, cotton, peanuts, and other truck crops. The
development and dissemination of fungi were also hindered during this
period, this was especially true of "blue mold" of spinach. In early May
(8-11) torrential rains brought the moisture curve to a very steep peak,
causing floods, poor stands in various crops, and still more delay in the
planting of other crops. The usual procedure of spraying apples, grapes,
and peaches was impossible because of soft ground. Rainfall then declined
rapidly and almost no rain fell until late in the fall, resulting in one
of the most serious droughts in the recent history of the State.
' The months of June, July, and August were extremely dry, and hot weather
persisted causing various crops to deteriorate. . In August the precipita-
tion was less than 30% of normal. Cotton opened prematurely^ corn and oth€

crops shov;ed signs of burning due to the extreme drought.
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Late matirring crops benefited from the cool days in September and Octo-
ber but fall planted cereals made poor growth. The precipitation during
these 2 months was nearly normal.

VEGETABLE CROPS

CAPSICUn ANlNlUUl^, PEPPER, Fruit spot (Alternaria sp.) was prevalent in
pepper plantings during 1943. In most of the large plantings a loss of

nearly 10% could be attributed to this disease. Many secondary organisms
entered the Alternaria lesions, causing further decomposition of the fruit

•

Wilted pepper plants collected in the vicinity of ^an Buren, revealed a

Fusarium upon culturing. A loss of nearly % of the plants to this infec-
tion l^'as estimated.
Southern blight ( Sclerotium rolf sii ) was found in several plantings

throughout the State during 1943. In 2 plantings a loss of nearly 10^
could be attributed to this disease.
Verticillium mlt (Verticillium albo-atrum ) was the most mde spread dis-

ease of pepper in Arkansas during 1943* effected fields were observed in
several localities in which the causal organism was Verticillium albo -

atrum . Losses due to this disease fluctuated from a trace in some plant-
ings to 35% in the most severely affected field.

CITRULLUS VULG/JIIS, WATEmiELON. Fruits affected by anthjracnose ( Col-

let otrichum lagenarium ) were found in two or three plantings in the State.

In one planting a loss of nearly 5% could be attributed to this disease.

Blossom-end rot (non-parasitic) was found without any trouble in all of
the plantings surveyed. Commercial plantings as well as home garden plant-
ings were infected and many fruits were lost. Many secondary organisms,
such as Rhizopus, Penicillium , i^spergillus , etc., were observed in the
primary injury caused by blossom end rot.

Wilt ( Fusarium oxysporum f . niveum ) (F. bulbigenum var. niveum) was ob-

served in but a single planting in Arkansas during the 1943 season. In
this particular planting a susceptible vsri^^ vqs seecfed.. The loss, however,
was less than 5% in a planting of 125 acres.

CUCUllIS IIELO, CANTALOUP. Leaf blight (Alterncria cucumerina ) (ilacro-

sporiuin cucuiiierinum) was present in all of the plantings surveyed. Vihile

it probably- was the most serious disease of cantaloup seen during the past
season, the extent of injury was very light as the extreme drought pre-
vented the spread of the disease, although the primary infection ivas wide-
spread. The most severely attacked planting had a loss of over 15% of

the foliage due to necrotic areas.
Downy inildew (Pseudoperonospora cubensis ) was found on the older leaves

of a few plants but was causing very little injury. Early infections were
observed in 2 plantings but due to the adverse weather conditions the
primary infections failed to develop' further.

Bacterial rdlt (Erwinia tracheiphila ) , as observed during 1943) was
limited to 3 plants in a small planting of less than an acre.

IPCMOEA BATATAS, SViIEETPOTaTG. Black rot (Endoconidiophora (Ceratosto-
mella) fimbriata ) of sweetpotatoes was observed in only 3 plantings in

southern Arkansas. The loss in each of these plantings was less than 1^.
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The most prevalent and widespread disease of sweetpotato in Arkansas
during the 1943 season was Fusarium stem rot, ( Fusarium oxysporlun f bata-
tas ) (F. bulbigenum var. batatatis). In coiimercial plantings the losses
fluctuated frora a trace up to 15?. In one small home planting a loss of

nearly kO% v/as observed.
A loss of 10% was attributed to leaf spot ( Phyllosticta batatas). in one

planting consisting of 75 acres. Most of the plants in this planting
were infected,
LYCOPERSICON ESCULENTm'I,. TOMTO. (Fusarium oxysporum f. lycopersici ) (F.

bulbigenum var. lycopersici) was found to be fairly widespread in the
State, causing losses fluctuating from IC to 25?.
Leaf spot (Seotoria lycopersici ) was present in most of the plantings

surveyed, especially in the northwestern part of the State, Severe de-

foliation occurred in the early part of the season; however, owing to the
adverse suiimier weather conditions, late infections were prevented.
Rootknot ( Heterodera marioni ) was found in several plantings in northvedbem

Arkansas, the loss in this area ranging from 2 up to 20%. In a commercial
planting near Summers rootknot nematode affected 20% of the plajits in a

50-acre planting.
Tomato mosaic (virus) was widespread in Arkansas but caused very little

damage. In all of the plantings examined but one, infection wa.s limited
to only a few plants. In the most severely attacked planting 22 plants
were infected vath mosaic in a 2-acre planting.

Drouth injury and sun scald (non-parasitic) were the cause of the great-
est losses to the tomato industry in Arkansas during the 1943 season. In
some fields sun scald was much more abundant than blossom-end rot and re-
sulted in discarding fully 5C? of the picking.. (H. R. Rosen).
Blossom-end rot (non-parasitic) was extremely prevalent and vddespread

during the 1943 season in Arkansas.' Examples ^6f this condition were found
in nearly every planting surveyed. In some fields as much as 25 to 35?
of the picking had to be discarded due to blossom-end rot.
PHASEOLUS VULGARIS, BEAN. Anthracnose ( Golletotrichum lindcmuthianum )

was very prevalent on the first snap bean crop where Michigan-grov/n seed
was planted. Losses of from 75 to 100? of the crop were not at all uncom-
mon. No losses were observed in those plantings in which the seed used was
western-grown. (J. R. Shay)

Leaf spot ( Gcrcospora sp. oresuinably cruenta ) was observed in 2 or 3
plantings. Very little less resulted from these infections other than a

slight reduction in the leaf area.
Powdery mildcv/ (Erysiphe polygoni ) , which has frequently been serious on

the late bean crop, was not reported this year ,. possibly because there was
almost no late crop owing to dry' weather • (V, H. Young)'.

V/ilted bean plants ( Fusarium sp.) was observed in 2 plantings in northern
Arkansas. The ainount of loss due to these infections was less than 1?,
although v/ilted plants were not difficult to find in either planting.
Several dead plants revealed sclerotia of Sclerotium bataticola , however,

none of the pla.nts was lodged.
Bean rust "( Uromyces phaseoli var. typica ) (U. append!culatus) was seen

in a garden in Fayetteville on clirabing beans. It was apparently of no
importance during the 1943 season. (V. H. Young)



A 100^ bean mosaic (virus) infection lAias observed in a 40-acre planting
in southwest Arkansas during the past season.

SOLANUI'/I liELONGENA, EGGPLANT. VJilted plants were collected from 2 plant-
ings during the past season and Fusarium was isolated from their vascular
systems. In the most severe case a loss of nearly 1% of the plants re-

sulted in a 3 1/2 acre planting. Southern blight ( Sclerotium rolf sii )

was observed causing a loss of nearly in one planting,

CEREALS AND FORAGE CROPS

JylEDICAGC SATIVA, ALFALFA. Leaf, spot (Pseudopeziza medicaginis ) was dif-
ficult to locate. Specimens were found in plantings in northeastern Arkan-
sas; however, very little loss resulted from these infections.
Rust ( Uromyces striatus var. medicaginis ) was observed in several plant-

ings in northeastern and southwestern Arkansas. In the planting most
severely attacked a loss of 5 to 10% was observed.
ORYZA SATBTA, RICE. Cercospora leaf spot ( Cercosoora oryzae ) , was the most

prevalent and widespread leaf spot on rice in Arkansas during the 1943
season. Injury to affected plants was confined primarily to the reduction
of leaf area., A marked difference in varietal susceptibility of the var-
ieties groT/n commercially in Arkansas was observed. In 2 or 3 plantings of

Blue Rose jnd Zenith varieties losses of 40 to 60^ of the photo synthetic
area were attributed to this leaf spot. Nira and Arkansas Fortuna varieties
were resistant.

Leaf sm.ut (Entyloma oryzae ) was not very prevalent during 1943 in Arkan-
sas; hovrever in one planting a loss of nearly 1% couJLd be attributed to
this disease. Kamrose, Prolific, and Zenith varieties were observed af-
fected by leaf smut.

Brown spot ( Helminthosporium. oryzae ) was foiind in most of the plantings
surveyed. In most instances, however, only a few spots were apparent on
the leaves and glumes. The amount of damage in most plantings was negli-
gible. In plantings in new rice areas where susceptible varieties were
seeded moderate infections with losses from 3 to 3^ were observed. The
greatest loss was observed where black rice infected with broim spot con-
taminated a planting of the variety Prolific.

Stem rot (Leptosphaeria salvinii ) was not very serious in most of the
plantings; however, in 2 plantings, in fields that had been seeded to rice
for 3 or 4 years in succession, losses of nearly % were observed. In
several crosses in the nursery plantings in Arkansas losses were greater
than 10^.
Blast (Piricularia oryzae) was limited to plantings in new rice land and

where susceptible varieties were seeded. Losses of nearly 20% were ob-
served in areas. where rice had been planted for the first time. Three
varieties, Prolific, Blue Rose, and Lady Wright, were observed with typical
symptoms on the leaves and heads.

vJhite tip (non-infectious) is still prevalent in the rice growing regions
of Arkansas; although most of the rice growers are planting varieties that
are less susceptible to this condition. One field of the variety Blue Rose
revealed white tip to such a degree that a loss of 10^ was estimated.
Straighthead (non-infectious) was one of the most .serious maladies of rice
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in Arkansas during the 1943 season. In 2 plantings nearly 5C/b of the
estiniated yield was lost due to this condition.

Sun scald (non-infectious) was observed in 2 large plantings during the

1943 season. The characteristic symptom, white heads devoid of kernels,
was obs3rved r.dth an estimated loss of nearly 50% in each of the plantings.
SOJA KAXy SOYBEAN. Frog-eye leaf spot (Cercosnora sojina ) v;as found

in 3 plantings and present only as a few spots in each instaxice, and the
amount of loss was negligible.
Pod and steiii blight ( Diaporthe phaseoli var. so.iae ) was widespread in

Arkansas during 1943» and considerable damage was done in certain plantings.
A loss of nearly 2% could be attributed to this fungus in 3 of the affected
plantings.
Loss due -to v.llt (Fusarium oxysporum f. tracheiphilum ) (F. bulbigenum

var. tracheiphilum) never exceeded 1%, although it was not difficult to
locate wilted plants in several of the plantings surveyed.

Anthracnose ( Glomerella glycines ) was observed causing slight damage to
nursery plantings, but the disease was observed in only a single commercial
planting where the loss v/as negligible.
Dovmy mildevj (Peronospora m.anshurica. ) ms found on a few leaves in 2

plantings during the past season. Very little loss could be attributed
to this disease as only a few leaves were found infected vdthin a single
variety.
Lodging due to charcoal rot ( Sclerotium bataticola ) was observed on early

maturing varieties. In no instance, however, was the loss greater than 1%.
Late-maturing varieties were showing symptoms of charcoal rot but lodging
had not occurred at the time of the last survey of the season.

Infections of bacterial blight (Pseudomonas glycines ) were observed dur-
ing the 1943 season. In many plantings moderate to severe defoliation oc-
curred as a result of blight infections in combination with the pustule
disease. In degree of distribution and prevalence , -blight was less than
the bacterial pustule disease in Arkansas during the 1943 season.
Bacterial pustule (Xanthomonas phaseoli var. so.jense ) was the most wide-

spread and prevalent disease of soybean in Arkansas during the 1943 sea-
son. In 3 or 4 plantings severe defoliation resulted. There was very
little difference in susceptibility of the various varieties grovm com-
mercially in Ar]-ansas, although onelate planting of the variety Cgden was
relatively free from the disease.

In nursery plantings throughout the State large numbers of plants of
several varieties were attacked by mosaic (virus). In one variety in the
nursery planting at Clarksdale, all of the plants were attacked. Affected
soybean plants were observed in most of the commercial plantings surveyed;
however, the loss was negligible.

SORGKUiI WLGARE, SORGHbTtl. Milo disease (Pythium arrhenomanes ) was ob-

served in several plantings, but causing no loss greater than l£. Suscepti-
ble varieties were grown in all of the- plantings where loss was sustained.
Covered kernel smut -

( Sphacelotheca sor^^hi) , as observed in 1943 > was
lii'iiited to 2 p.lantings and was very sparse in developm^ent. In one of the
plantings a loss of less than 1%, could be attributed to it. Only a few
heads were found infected in the other plantings.
Bacterial spot ( Pseudomonas syringae ) and bacterial streal<: (Xanthomonas
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holcicola) , were observed in nearly all of the plantings surveyed. The

amount of da!iia;'"^e inflicted by these bacterial diseases was negligible,
although in some plantings they were vddespread. Lodging due to the char*

coal rot fungus ( Sclerotium bataticola ) was observed in early maturing
varieties. A loss of less than 2% could be attributed to this fungus.
Most of the sorghum, however, had been planted .since the early floods and
had not matured at the time of the last survey of the 1943 season,

VIGNA SIMEIISIS, COWEA. Leaf spot ( ^ercospora cruenta ) was prevalent
and widespread during the 1943 season in Arkansas. In most of the plant-
ings moderate to severe infections were observed. In one planting the
photos3mthetic surface was reduced nearly 6C^. Severe defoliation occurred
on the variety Big Blackeye early in the season; however, in most of the
plantings defoliation was too late to cause a great deal of loss.
Wilt ( Fusarium oxysporujn f . tracheiphilum ) (F. bulbigenum var. trachei-

philum) v/as observed in 3 plantings where susceptible varieties had been
seeded. Losses in these plantings were estimated at nearly 3^.

Charcoal rot or lodging (Macrophomina phaseoli ) . The pycnidial stage,
Macrophomina phaseoli , was very prevalent on cowpeas during the 1943 sea-
son. The only variety to show any apparent resistance to the disease was
the variety Iron, Considerable loss resulted from the infections due to
this fungus, in commercial plantings up to 5% and in small variety plant-
ings in nurseries as high as 3C%-

-|_

Bacterial canlier ( Pseudomonas syrin^ae ) was observed in 4 areas during

1943. Losses fluctuated from a trace up to 5%. In none of the areas was
infection as severe as that observed in Oklahoma.

2
Leaf and pod blight ( Xanthomonas phaseoli ) [? Pseudomonas syringae ] was

limited to a few plants in 2 plantings; the loss was negligible.
Plants infected with mosaic (virus) were observed in one small planting.

Very little loss resulted.
ZEA MYS, FIELD CORN. Ear rots (Diplodia zeae , Fusarium moniliforme ,

and Gibberella Gp.), were found in some degree in all of the plantings sur-
veyed. Losses varied from a trace in some plantings to 2 or y/o in the
most severely attacked plantings. Diplodia and Fusarium infections were
found in plantings scattered throughout the State; whereas Gibberella was
observed in the area near Clarksdale, Examples of stalk rot caused by
Diplodia zeae were observed late ip the 1943 season at Fayetteville

.

Leaf spot ( HeLminthosporium turcicum ) was found quite frequently during
the 1943 season. The amount of damage was rBgligible in all of the in-
fected plantings.
A leaf spot infection was observed in which the associated Helmintho-

[Burkholder describes the organism causing a similar disease of cowpeas
in Texas as Xanthomonas vignicola n. sp. (Phytooath. 34: 430-432. Apr.

1944). See also Hoffm.aster (Phytopath. 34: 439-441. Apr. 19/^4)].

[Burkholder (1, c) states that he has not been able to obtain infection
of cowpeas in inoculations with X. phaseoli ]

.
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sporium sp. did not resemble closely the species usually reported attack-
ing corn.

Root injury (Pythium sp.), resembling very closely the symptoms charac-
teristic of the milo disease of sorghum, wa§ observed causing losses in 3
or k plantings.
Brown spot ( Physoderma zeae-maydis ) was observed in all of plantings

surveyed in the southern section of the State, In various plantings a

reduction in leaf area up to 5% could be attributed to the causal fungus.
Corn rust ( Puccinia sorghi ) was not severe and was more or less limited

in its distribution during 1943. Infections were observed in northv/estern

Arkansas where the extent of damage was very slight. In no instance was
the leaf area reduced more than 1%»
Corn smut ( Ustilago maydis ) (U. zeae) was general in- its distribution

throughout each planting. The extent of the injury fluctuated very little
in the fields observed, infection usually resulting in a loss of approxi-
mately 5/^.

Charcoal rot (Sclerctium bataticola ) was present and observed in some
degree in all plantings surveyed, especially in early maturing plantings.
Losses fluctuated from 1 to 10^. Characteristic infection of bacterial
wilt ( Bacterium stewartii ) was found in one planting during 1943 • The
damage was less than 1%, The insect vector was present- in large numbers
in this planting,

FRUIT CROPS

AMYGDALUS PSRSICA, PEACH. Peach scab ( Gladosporium carpophilum ) . As a

result of the late severe freeze (March 3) in Arkansas very fcv; peach
fruits of the early varieties were set. Therefore, an extensive estimation
of the loss due to scab on the varieties could not be determined. Foliage
infections were quite prevalent throughout the State with the exception of
well-spr£^.^ed orchards in the Crowley Ridge area. Fruits on late maturing
varieties afforded a good source of examples of peach scab, A loss of
nearly 2% of the fruit in orchards near Hope could be attributed to scab;

however, only the primary stages of the disease were apparent, no cracking
or coalescing of the spots on the fruit being evident. In the experimental
orchards at Hope most of the fruits were attacked by the scab fungus and
showed primary and secondary stages of the disease.
Brown rot (Monilinia (Sclerotinia) fructicola ) was prevalent on fruits

still clinging to the trees at Hope, and the mummies present on the trees
as well as on the ground revealed that infection in this region had been
fairly heavy. Indications of broivn rot were present in the large orchards
on Crowley's Ridge; however, tte marketable fruit had been harvested.

Bacterial spot (Xanthomonas pruni ) was one of the most corajnon diseases
of peach during the past season. Most of the trees in the severely in-
fected areas vcre defoliated to the extent that 9/lC.of their leaves had
dropped. Fruit infections were apparent in several regions of the State.
FRAGARIA spp., STRAVJBERRY. Drought injury was the cause of severe losse

of strawberry plants in most of the strawberry plantings in the State.
A loss of nearly 100^ of the plants in several plantings in './liLte County
was observed.
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Examples of leaf scorch ( Dendrophoma obscurans ) were observed in 2 plant-

ings in 'Jhite County. The amount of damage done by these infections was
negligible.
Leaf spot (Mycosphaerella fragariae ) was prevalent in two or three plant-

ings in vMte County. A loss of 10^ of the leaf area, due to necrotic
spots, was observed. Only a few plants were observed and collected reveal-
ing characteristic sj'mptoms and signs of the red-stele disease (Phytoph-
thora -fragariae ) . The infections were limited to 2 small garden plantings
and the disease was hot found in the commercial plant-growing area of the
State.

MLUS SYLVESTRIS, APPLE. Sooty blotch ( Gloeodes pomigena ) was present
in* several orchards observed during the past season. Very little damage
resulted from these infections other than as a grading factor.

The most serious outbreak of apple cedar rust ( Gymnosporangium juniperi-

virginianae ) » was observed in northwest Arkansas, where an orchard of over

40 acres shovjed a foliage infection of 20^. Fruit infection vjas apparent
on approxLjately 2% of the fruits. Light to moderate defoliation was ob-

served in one orchard in northwest Arkansas.
Fly speck (Leptothyrium pomi ) was apparent in orchards in northwest

Arkajisas. Yery little loss could be attributed to this disease, although
examples could be located without too much difficulty. In neglected or-
chards infection was comparable in extent to that usual for sooty blotch.
Apple blotch (Phyllosticta solitaria ) was severe on early maturing sus-

ceptible varieties not properly sprayed. The foliage of Yellow Transparent
variety was heavily infected. Observation of blotch on fruit of susceptible
varieties was limited to a few fruits. Dry, hot weather reduced the infec-
tions on late maturing varieties; hovfever, blotch was found on several
susceptible varieties causing a loss of nearly 2%,

Black rot ( Physalospora obtusa ) was one of the most serious diseases of

unsprayed apples observed in Arkansas during the 1943 season. In such or-
chards losses of 5 to 1^% were estimated. Characteristic frog-eye leaf
spots were apparent in most of the orchards surveyed, as vrell as fruit and
twig infections.

Brown rot (lionilinia (Sclerotinia) fructicola ) , in most instances, was
associated with injury to the fruit, either mechanical or insect injury.
Loss v/as negligible,
Apple scab (Venturia inaequalis ) was still noticeable in well-sprayed

orchards throughout the State; however, losses of less than 5% were esti-
mated. Infections fluctuated from a trace to 20^.

Fireblight (Erwinia amylovora ) was light in most of the regions surveyed.
In one locality the infection could be considered moderate.
PRUNUS spp., CHERRY. Leaf spot ( Coccomyces hiemails ) was the only dis-

ease observed on cherries in Arkansas during the 1943 season. The extent
of the loss was less than 5%. In one orchard in northwest Arkansas slight
defoliation resulted.
RUBUS spp., CAI^ FRUITS. Anthracnose ( Elsinoe veneta ) was vjell establish-

ed in plantings scattered throughout the blackberry-growing region of the
State. The most severe infections were located in the northv/est section.
The losses fluctuated from 5 to 10% in most of the plantings.
Grange rust (Gymnoconia peckiana ) is one of our most serious blackberry
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diseases v.'hich caus® moderate losses but is not in evidence late in the
season. It ivas very prevalent early in the 1943 grovdng season. (V. H.

Young )

.

Leaf spot ( Septoria rubi ) was severe enough in many plantings to cause
moderate defoliation. In 2 plantings a loss of nearly 15^ of the foliage
area resulted. ,

VITIS spp., GRAPE. Black rot ( Gui^nardia bidwellii) was of considera-
ble importance. Weather conditions in May and early June favored it and
continued rains prevented proper timing of sprays. The situation would
have been much v/orse if normal rainfall had continued into July. (V. H.

Yo"ung }

.

In several of the plantings scattered throughout the grape growing
region, black rot infections were not at all uncommon. Leaf and fruit
infections were observed in nearly all of the plantings surveyed. Esti-
mated losses ranged from 5 to 25?> and in one planting to nearly 50^.

Downy mildew (Plasmopara viticola ) was limited in its distribution, as
observed dui^ing the 1943 season^ Primary infections were observed in
several plantings, but further development of the disease was prevented by
the adverse v/eather conditions. Downy mildew was observed on a few leaves
in one planting, late in the season.

SPECIAL CROPS

ARACHIS HYPCGAEA, PEANUT. Leaf spot ( Cercospora arachidicola and Cer-
cospora personata ) was found in most of the plantings scattered through-

out the State. In plantings near Ozark, in the Arkansas River "bottom
land" leaf spot infections were observed causing considerable defoliation.
Both species, of Cercospora were present in this area. Other plantings
throughout the State showed fewer infections. The peanut crop was planted
too late and had made little growth when dry weather set in and finally
gave very lovj yields. Leaf spot failed to develop except in very favorable
places and actually caused little injury over most of the State.
Specimens of peanuts with stems attacked by a pycnidial fungus were col-

lected near Parkin. Culture studies revealed that the causal organism was
Diplodia frumenti . Loss due to this fungus in the infected area was near-
ly 5^.

Specijnens of peanuts infected by a root rotting fungus vjore collected in
late July and early August. IVhile microscopic and culture studies sug-
gested that the infections were due to Rhizoctonia it is probable that
Sclerotium rolfsii was the primary cause of this disease. Very little loss
could be attributed to these' infections. Specimens of dead peanut plants
collected in the same field, late in the growing season, by Professor Young
and sent to Dr. B. B. Higgins of the Georgia Experiment Station, were
identified by the latter as southern blight.

GOSSYPIUi' HIRSUTUM, COTTON. The outstanding features of the cotton dis-
ease situation were (1) delay in emergence and planting from early drouth;

(2) serious losses in stands from floods, washing, wet-spots, and damping-
off ; (3) serious nematode injury in sandy soils; (4) less Fusarium wilt
than usual, owing apparently to hot, dry weather, IVe have noted this in
previous drouth years; (5) less angular leaf spot, anthracnosc on bolls,
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and other boll injury, ovdng to dry weather; (6) very serious injury from
drouth and deficiency troubles. (V. H. Young).
Leaf spot ( Alternaria sp.) was widespread and very prevalent during the

past season in Arkansas. Leaves infected by this fungus were apparent in
early Ai-igust, suggesting that some loss may be attributed to this disease.
Alternaria infections were primary in many instances and in several cases
secondary in nature.
Leaf spot (Cercospora sp.) was extremely prevalent and v/idespread during

the 1943 season. Moderate to severe defoliation occurred early in August.
Cercospora leaf spot, as observed this season, may have caused some reduc-
tion in the yield of cotton; however, in most seasons defoliation due to
Cercospora loaf spot occurs late and has very little, if any, effect on
yield. According to Dr. Young late summer leaf spots in Arkansas are, re-
gardless of the fungi present, only secondary to non-parasitic troubles,
i.e., drought injury, potash deficiency, and probably other deficiencies in
some cases, and vrould be of minor importance if adverse soil or weather
conditions were not present.

V'/ilt ( Fusarivm. oxysporum f . vasinfectum ) (F. vasinf ectum) Tra.s observed
in 2C counties in Arkansas during the 1943 season. This is not to suggest
that cotton mlt is limited to these counties in Arkansas, but merely means
that plantings in these counties were observed and found to be infected
with this disease. The infections varied from 1^ to nearly 30^ in the

most severely attacked plantings.
Root rot (Phymatotri chu:ii omnivorum ) had previously been reported from a

very limited area in Little River County, Root rot was observed on "black
land" west and south of Foreman, Arkansas. The observed distribution dur- .

ing the past season included scattered specimens from Foreman southwest
into southeastern Oklahoma. The degree of damage sustained in various
plantings fluctuated from 2 to over 10? depending upon the location of the
planting. The most severe infection was observed in the lowland southwest
of Foreman.
Wilt ( Verticilliuni albo-atrum ) was observed in 5 plantings scattered

through the State; always, however, associated with heavy allcaline soil.
The loss due to Verticillium mlt was far less th.an from Fusarium y/ilt.

The amount of loss fluctuated from a trace in one planting to nearly 3% in
the most severely infected planting.
Angular leaf spot ( Xanthomonas malvacearum ) was observed in some degree

in many of the plantings surveyed. In one or two plantings in southwestern
Arkansas slight defoliation resulted from early infections. Although abun-
dance of inoculum was present early in the season, late infections were
difficult to find, owing to adverse weather conditions prevailing during
most of the gromng season.

Primary infections of bolls due to this bacterium were difficult to lo-
cate. Very fo\i iri" ected bolls were found,
Rootknot (Heterodera marioni ) was observed causing some dai:iage in north-

east Arkansas. A loss of nearly 1% could be attributed to rootl^Tiot in 2

plantings near Newport.
Rust (potassium deficiency). Cotton plants were observed in several

plantings shelving signs of potassium hunger during 1943.
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SUIvtfARY OF PLANT DISEASES OBSERVED IN MISSOURI DURING 1943

T. W. Bretz .

The follovdng suranary of estimates on the plant disease losses in Mis-

souri for tho year 1943 is based on the rather limited observation of ^

the writer, supplemented by the observations of Dr. C. M. Tucker, Depart-

ment of Botany, W. R. Martin and J. V^. C. Anderson, Extension Spcdalists

in Horticurturc, of the University of Missouri, and Ivar Twildc of Jeffer-

son City, Hissouri, in charge of Barberry Eradication in this State. In

general it has not been possible to report the trend of the plant disease
situation during the growing season, nor the relative severity of the

various diseases in the different sections of the State, owing to the late
start of the Emergency Plant Disease Prevention Project and the limited
time spent in the different areas.

The weather was ^onusual in several respects during the growing season.

The severe temperatures and frequent frosts during March and April were,

in general, very damaging to the fruit trees, except in the case of apples.
The wettest Iiiay on record occurred in 1943- Rains began on May 6 and oc-
curred aL'fiost daily until the 21st, after which intermittent showers fell

at frequent intervals until the close of the month. Monthly amounts were
generally heav^^ to excessive,' particularly over a wide belt extending
diagonally across the State from the southwestern corner to the east-
central boundiry. Corn and other cultivated crops suffered generally from
too much m.oisture and lack of cultivation. In general al]. crops on bot-
tom land along the larger streams where flood conditions prevailed were
severely damaged. June was warm and wet over much of the State, further
delaying the planting and cultivation of crops. High water in the major
streams prevailed throughout most of the month and lowlands remained
inundated in most sections. The last week in June afforded the first op-
portunity to get into fields since the last week of May. During July,
precipitation was deficient in the southeastern and southwestern divisions
of the State and drought conditions prevailed during the latter half of
the month, particularly in the southwest. August was, in general, hot
and dry, vjith severe drought prevailing in the southern and southwestern
sections. Except in some south-central areas v/here severe drought con-
tinued, conditions of the preceding months were generally relieved during
September and there was some recovery of crops from the effects of the
dry spell. Subnormal temperatures prevailed generally throughout Septem-
ber. The growing season ended at about the average date for the northern
and central sections of the State, but about one to two weeks earlier than
the average in the southern sections, with killing frosts and freezing
temperatures about the middle of October,
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VEGETABLE CROPS

ALLIUIvi CEPA, ONION. This is not a crop of commercial importance in
the State and its culture is almost wholly confined to homo gardens.
Botr^^tis g-llii (neck rot) appeared to be the oPily disease of iiTiportance

^ and was estimated to have been responsible for only a trace of damage,

CuCUlilS SATIVUS, CUCUlviBER. The culture of cucumber is for the most part
limited to the home garden, although there is limited production under
glass in the Kansas City area and in truck gardens in this area and near
St. Lcuis. Ervdnia tracheiphila, bacterial vdlt, was undoubtedly the -most

impc-r^uant disease encountered and probably accounted for a 20/a reduction
in yield, iicsaic (virus) was considered to be of minor importance and
responsible for a trace of damage,
LYCCPERSICGN ESGULENTUM, TO!iIATC. Tomatoes are grown on a com:nercial

scale in various sections of the State, both in the field and under glass.
Field grown tomatoes were adversely affected by the weather in the south-
western area where the extended drought and diseases caused a probable 60^
reduction in yield. In the northern counties, the frequent precipitation
throughout the growing season accounted for a general increase of fruit
rots and Septoria blight as compared with their prevalence in the average
season*
Alternaria sclani, early blight, was observed effecting the foliage in

a number of plantings, but the stem lesions were noticeably less common
than in sc;nc years. Damage from this disease was considered minor, amount-
ing to no more than a trace,

Colletotrichum phomoides , anthracnose, did not appear to be a serious
problem except in a few isolated instances late in the grovdng season.

For the State as a whole, a trace of damage could be attributed to this
disease,
Corynebactcrium mdchiganense , bacterial canker, was observed in only a

few instances on southern-grown stock and, in general, was considered to
be of minor importance, causing a trace of damage.
Fusarium oxysporum f. lycopersici (F. bulbigenum var. lycopcrsici) , wilt,

continues to be an important problem, particularly where wilt-susceptible
varieties arc grown for commercial processing. It was estimated that a

50^ loss resulted from wilt infection,
Septoria lycopersici , Septoria blight, was prevalent and serious in all

sections of the State, causing much defoliation by mid-summer. The yield
of the 'early pickings was probably not greatly reduced, exceot in that
much of the fruit set was lost as a result of severe sunscald. Subsequent
pickings were noticeably short, however, and of inferior quality. It was
estim^.ted that 1^% of the crop was lost because of this disease,

Xanthoiuonas (Phytomonas) vesicatoria , bacterial spot, was prevalent in
practically all fields, ranging from a trace to as much as 25% of the fruit
affected. It v/as decidedly more prevalent in the northern, more moist
counties. The bacterial lesions themselves do not seriously affect fruit
used for processing, but undoubtedly they provide avenues of entrance for
secondary, rot-producing organisms. A probable loss of 3% was estimated
to have res'-O-tcd from this disease.
Heterodora marioni , rootknot, was of importance in local situations,

\
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particularly in the southern section, and it appeared occasionally in
northern counties on southern grown planting stock. For the entire State,

the damage resulting was considered to be of minor importance, amounting
to a trace.

Fruit rots caused by various secondary organisms following sunscald,
growth cracks, insect injuries, etc. were responsible for much loss through-
out the season in all sections, accounting for an estimated 15% reduction
in yield.
Mosaic (virus) was observed in a few instances but in no case was it a

serious problerii. Probable damage amounted to a trace.
Greenhouse-grown tomatoes are subject to certain diseases v/hich do not,

ordinarily, become problems in the field,
Cladosporium fulvum , leaf mold, is undoubtedly the most serious problem

encountered in the culture of tomatoes under glass. , It was estimated that
this disease accounted for a 15/^ reduction in yield.
Despite a somewhat better opportunity to control Fusarium vdlt under

greenhouse conditions than is possible in the field, it was estimated to
have caused a loss of 5^ in the greenhouse tomato-yield.
Phytophthora parasitica , buckeye rot, is of considerable importance as

/ a factor in tomato production under glass. It was estimated to have caused
a 4^ loss,

Sclerotium sclerotiorum , drop, becomes of. major importance in certain
houses from time to time and may seriously affect production. On the aver-
age, however, the probable loss amounted to no more than 1% this past
season.

Blossom-end rot, (physiogenic) , is not uncommon in greenhouse tomato
plantings and it was estimated to have caused a 2% reduction in yield,
PHASECLUS VULGARIS, BEAN. The production of green snap beans is limited

almost "entirely to the home garden, although more extensive production
occurs to some extent in truck gardens near the metropolitan centers.

Fusarium solani f. phaseoli (F, martii var. phaseoli), dry root rot,
was observed but considered to be of minor importance, causing a trace of
damage, Xanthomonas (Phytomonas) phaseoli , bacterial blight, \7as un-
questionably the most serious disease problem on this crop, reducing the
yield an estimated 20?. Uromyces phaseoli var. typica , rust, was of minor
importance, responsible for only a trace of damage. Heterodora marioni ,

rootknot, was important in localized situations in reducing jdeld, but for
the entire State, was considered to have reduced the yield orJ.y a trace.
Mosaic (virus) was observed but considered to be of little importance,
causing a trace of damage.
SOLAWmi TUBEPXSmvi, POTATO. The most important commercial potato produc-

ing area in the State is located near Kansas City on low-lands, which were
inundated during the spring floods. It was estimated that fully of
the crop was lost, either in the field or indirectly because of tuber de-
cay in transit, as a result of the standing water. The loss due to other
factors was of minor importance.
Actinomyces scabie

s

, scab, was considered to be of little importance,
accounting for a trace of damage. Ervdnia phytophthora ( E. carotovora),
blackleg, was estimated to have caused a 1.0% loss, as was Fusarim solani f,

eumartii ( Fusarium wilt), Rhizoctonia solani , black scurf, was estimated
to have caused a trace of damage.
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CEREALS AMD FCRAGS CROPS

AVENA SATIVA, OATS. Erysiphe graminis ,
powderj^ mildew, v/as considered

to be of miner imocrtance and responsible for a trace of damage, Fusarium
sp. and Pythium spp. » caused root necrosis, a serious and prevalent trou-
ble resultj.n{k, in an estimated 5% reduction in yield. Puccinia coronata ,

croi^ rust, was prevalent in all fields but according to the State Barberry
Eradication Office, was of minor importance as a factor in reducing yield.
A trace of damage was attributed to it» Puccinia graminis , stem rust, was
quite prevalent and in some instances severe damage resulted. The State
Barberry Errdication Office reported an estimated reduction in yield of

0.570 for the State, Ustilago a venae (loose smut) and U. kollcri (U. levis)
(covered smut) caused a combined loss estimated at 7% of -the yield.

KORDEUlvi \njLGARE, BARLEY. Erysiphe graminis ,
powdery mildew, vias of

minor importance and caused only a trace of dainage. Gibberclla zeae (G.

saubinetiii? , scab, was prevalent and caused an estimated 2% reduction in
yield. HeLr.:^intho 5 porium sp., Fusarium sp., and Gphiobolus .^ramirJ-s were
associated idth foot rot, which was of minor importance and v/as cstLmated
to have caused a trace of damage.

Keliiiinthos porium gramineum , stripe, was responsible for a loss amounting
to a trace, HeL^iinthos porium sativum , spot blotch, was somewhat more preva-
lent and serious than in average years, causing an estimated 5% reduction
in 3.1eld,

Puccinia anomala , leaf rust, was prevalent in all sections of the State,
but only a trace of damage was thought to have resulted from the disease,
according to the State Barberry Eradication Office. Puccinia graim.nis ,

stem rust, vjas observed in only a small percentage of fields and was con-
sidered to be of no importance in reducing the yield. No loss vjas reported
by the State Barberry Eradication Office.

Pythium spp. , root n.crosis, was a serious problem and was responsible
for an ostim.ated 10^ reduction in yield.
Rhyncho s porium secali

s

, leaf scald, was of manor importance and caused a

trace of damage.
Ustila^Q .iensenii (U. hordei), covered smut, was responsible for an esti-

mated 5% loss. Ustilago nuda and U. interm.edia , loose smuts, wore estimated
to have caused a combined loss amounting to 3^.

I'lEDICAC-O SATIVA, ALFALFA. Pseudopcziza medicaginis (leaf spot) and
Pyrenopeziza r.icdicaginis (yellow leaf blotch) are probably the most de-
structive diseases of alfalfa in this region. They were severe on the first
cutting and it v/as estimated that the yield vjas reduced 5%.

Rhizoc tenia croccrum, violet root rot, vcas reported to be causing some

damage in localized areas, specimens having been sent in to the University
from Vj'ashington county.

"Crown rot" due to decay following insect damage was observed in the
northwestern part of the State, affecting 3 to 5% of the stand in certain
fields. It appeared to be a problem only in relatively old stands. The
trouble vjas diagnosed by the Emergency Plant Disease Prevention Laboratory
at Stillwater, Oklahoma, as secondary decay following injury by the clover
root curculio, Sitona hispidula .



SECALE CliJlEALE, RYE. Practically all of the rye planted in the State

is used as a fall and- winter, pasture crop and is plowed under in the

spring. The diseases which occur are, therefore, considered to be of minor
importance, except those, influencing stand or affect leaf dGvelopment,
Claviccps purpurea , ergot, was present to a very limited extent and

caused aii estimted loss amounting to a trace, Puccinia rubipo-vcra var.

se calls (?. disporsa), leaf rust, was considered to be of minor Lmportance,
causing a trace of damage. ?\^thium spp., root necrosis, v/as the most seriois
disease |roblcni,^cru^^ ane^istad %1ds^ . l^fiJaga sp. caused a probable -trr-oe .cf dajiiage.

SOJAl^lAX, SOIBEAF. A number of diseased w^reWse^veoon soybeans."^ Ex-

cept in irdo-vidual fields, none of the diseases was considered to be par-

ticularly destructive and there seemed to be no apparent differences in
their prevalence in the various sections of the State.
Diaporthe so.jae, pod and stem blight, was observed in appro:duiiately 1/5

of the fields exaiiiined. In no instance was it destructive and it vjas

estimated to have been responsible for only a trace of damage,
Peronospora maiish-orica , downy mildew, was observed in about half of the

fields late in the growing season. Since the disease apparently did not
become established until the plajits were quite fully developed and the

lesions v/ere in the early stages of development, probably no more than a

trace of drxiage resulted from the infections,
Pseudomonas (Phytomcnas) glycines (bacterial blight) and Xanthom.onas

(Phytomonas) phaseoli var. so.iensc (bacterial pustule), were present in
practically every field, but in varying amounts. Infection ranged from
instances in which only a few of the lower leaves were involved to situa-
tions whore 100% of the foliage showed the presence of lesions. In no
case were these diseases considered to be responsible for a great deal of

damage, in that the total leaf area involved was rather small. It was
estimated that the probable reduction in yield amounted to about 3p-
Ma crophoiro'-na phaseoli [? sclerotial stage], charcoal rot, uas observed

affecting plants in only one field in southeastern l-iissouri, accounting
for a 3 to 5p kill. For the State, the damage would amount to no more than
a trace.

Bud blight (virus ?) was prevalent in approximately 2/3 of the fields
exrjnined. Its extent varied from field to field. In many, only a few
scattered plants showed the characteristic symptoms; in others, practical-
ly all plants showed evidence of infection. In only a limited number of

fields \vas infection severe enough to have caused an appreciable reduc-
tion in yield and it was estimated that for the State, no more than a 1%
loss could be attributed to the disease,
TRITICUIi /JiSTIVUM, WHEAT. Gibberella zeae (G. saubinetii), scab, was

prevalent and caused an extimated 2% loss.
Puccinia ^r.ai:iinis , stem rust, varied in prevalence depending upon local-

ity and the variety of wheat grown, but in general it was not a serious
problem. It was estimated to have caused a trace of damage for the entire
State, according to the State Barberry Eradication Office.

Puccinia rubi^c-vera var. tritici (P. triticina), leaf rust, was preva-
lent in cJ_l localities, but the losses resulting were considered to be
negligible, according to the State Barberry Eradication Office, A trace
of da'mrge was reported.
Pythium spp., root necrosis, v/as one of the most serious disease pro-

blems, accounting for an estimated 10% reduction in yield.
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Septoria tritici , speckled leaf blotch was of minor importance, causing
a trace ci d?.mc.ge.

Tilletia foetida (T. laevis) and T, caries (T. tritici), bunti caused

an estiriated Ip loss.
Ustil3.gQ. tritici , loose smut, was of considerable importance, causing

an estimated 6% reduction in yield,
XanthoLionas (Phytomonas) translucens var, undulosa , black chaff, was of

minor importance, causing a trace of damage,
ZSA MzIYS, FIELD CORN. Bottom-land corn was subject to frequent and pro-

longed inundation during the spring rains in much of the State and as a

result got off to a very late start. Many fields were replanted and some

plantings were made as late as the latter part of June and early July.

Bacterial stall: rot ( Phytomonas dissolvens ) was a problem locally in these

excessivel3^ moist situations and much of this late planted corn was killed

by the October freezes before it had fully matured. In the southwestern
section, the severe July and August drought stopped the development of the

plants, precluding the possibility of a profitable yield.
As'oerg-illus spp., ear rot, was relatively common following corn ear-worm

damage, but probably caused only a trace of damage.
Diplodia aeae , dry rot, was prevalent in all fields except some very

late planted ones in which the plants were still green and inmiature in

late October. The stalk rot phase of the disease varied in prevalence
from an average of 11% infection in the southwestern, drought-affected
counties to an average of 33% infection in the northern section v^here more
normal precipitation occurred. OrJLy 2^- reduction -.in..yield v.'as estimated
since most of the plants apparently became infectsd'rel^tivc1,y late

"

'

'

and had produced reasonably good ears. The ear rot phase varied little in
the different parts of the State and was estimated to have caused a 1%
loss.
Fusarium moniliforme , ear rot, was prevalent in all regions, particular-

ly follovdng ear worm damage. Although the percentage of ears irifected

was fairly hi^h in som.e fields, the actual loss was estimated to have
amounted to
Gibberella zeae (G. saubinetii) , ear rot, was likewise prevalent over th

State, varying considerably from field to field. The average loss proba-
bly amounted to about

Nig:rospora oryzae , ear rot. This organism, was very prevalent and was
found affecting a very high percentage of secondary ears. Since these
ears normally do not develop, this infection may be discounted in estimat-
int the loss due to Ni^rospora . The percentage of primary ears affected
averaged less than 0.5% and it was estimated that the actual damage re-
sulting aiiiounted to a trace.
Penicillium spp., ear rot, was common following ear worm daiaage. The

loss, however, was estimated to be no more than a trace.
Phytomonas dissolvens , bacterial stalk rot, was important in localized

situations on flooded bottom-lands r No more than a trace of damage was
noted by the v^jriter, although reports were received at the University in-
dicating that in a few fields a relatively high percentage of plants was
affected.

Bacterium (Phytomonas) stewartii , bacterial wilt, was observed but con-
sidered to be of minor importance, accounting for a trace of damage.


